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If we omit them- we have no enter
prise or suppress them for political effect. 

If we have a few jokes- folks 
: nothing but rattleheads.

mgfbm°fSkeR-f0,ks^We"e^-

advehtisino.
ni?»î2,rial ,;,,,tlee" ,n *ocal column, five cents
Lo %&S£2$8E &ÜT asU n' ï'!"""::7'™'-' per line fun
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SSS25® New Harness Shop.
a little late in the week, owing 

When all
rangement» are perfected, the Reporter 
mil be issued early in the morning of 
every Wednesday.

say weare
VOL. II. NO. 24.

Farmersville, Wednesday, June 2nd,

QUEEN’S BIBTHDAY.

1886. Guaranteed Circulatimt, 500. H we publish original matter, they find 
fault with us for not giving selections.

If we give selections- 
are lazy for not writing

... ...srars
If we don’t- all hands 

great hog.
If we insert an article which pleased theladies-themen become jeaJs, anl

eff«tWe altend Church' they say i‘ is for

P^ple say we

N-iffhborhood. destroyed by fife/Js™! jujgt ^ °ther iro™‘

The people of Canada have been Rework TriGS ZZiU “",1 rhU^vIHe.
loyal to the best Queen who ever be pushed forward to^nmnl • Wl , ’ —

sat upon the British throne, and the rapidly as pos l 0 c"“Plel‘°n as Mr. Elliott is very proud over the 
* citizens of Farmersville are no ex- scene,■> around 7he Outlet s Tlu ne^ w-val, because it is a girl 

I 6^!01' 1° t le of her majesty’s most romantic character and ^ ’ i .C,apt" Mason' of the Saved Armv 
yal subjects. When, therefore, the well worthy a visit After „ . belda meeting in the Methodist Church

we wrote a,miversary of her natal day draught of'mill; (with il,,, ,.,.T„ C'°Un ast Friday night. There was a lame 
our pen,” P”?.6 ’™Und.’ eaP1' sought to do honor stirred in) at the hospitable resided P,rowd tllere' a11 the lads and lasses of 

we thought for all time to come as i pccas.10|1 m a “«mer most con | ot Mr. Greer, we wended our ZÎ the Cour,trY being in attendance „• . ,
far as writing ed.torials for the Be- Led be day i^he SltT* S'" b,0a,'d. aSain. an<Fwere soon underway Wm.Doyle.of Brockville, and Sam’l imp3 oVthe liquo""del SE°t?pWere

______ — «as concerned. Our connec- mestio circÎ^hers Zght °the com" ZTIZ a of miles £ are in ^is hoKfwiLk, t ZolTtZ ^
Our Collm-s are made in our own tlon with the Independent, while en- pamonship of friends and congenial oceasion°to nsp^V'InrT ‘““l tbe B.| W. ft g f°r 8cott Al,‘-

GmiNEP. ‘°P b’LCT‘petei,t workmen, and are ““ltng a large amount of work upon ^"'nl tZ "P?' tba- d">' aPP»«enees of Z" earner and tecër tbe '«'“‘ bolders' L very much‘dis A witness in a Peterboro’ Scott Act 
DRAINER, the best mevery respect. ourselves, was not satisfactory to us, ihe la.Zt numbm o°f tTeVo"' ^ Z ^ ‘h,t 6,le is «apaUe of earryîng gUSted wilb ‘be Amount iheTare re ^ b/en c°mmi‘‘ad togaol for

Ealsonstner, Pa,,er Hanger We call attention to our complete and t0th6.=dltor™ chief, or to our Leeds of the village and surroundfoAfoun,ry il th“ aX“’time ,,aSSe"ge,'s in SM<L from 8% toSuiT6 ReUi"g ali the wa-v or" noY Xe'Jot‘° Whelher 
"•*rf ““>*Gr. attractive Stock of Whips, CuZ/combs, s“bscr,bers, from the fact that owing decided to celebrate the LBs mire than «X? n0t The It ^ ^ ’ towibotel 8 8t °“e °f tb°

/^lO.XTR ACTS taken f i Blushes, Lap Robes, Horse Nets, Trolling; t° the large increase in the Indenen etent by an excursion and uic-iiic to on exi nvcio t ■ be allowed-on board liage cow is once more on the i

EEE2£EiE~ --------------- ----------------- note,! Exce'.,Lrku,l,°$i '’ZZ'llon' Re' of lo=al mterests wlucli bad to be con- brought into requisition, and" each was res'l assirid^Z0 v thC PUblto may dmiZ '® Sou‘berner s built to put ‘,on8 of 'he Scott Act have already
iSSS & MAJVTLi! ' pai,in? carefully attendecHo. ” ' 6ulted’ we were unable to get that l?adfd to overflowing, while numerous class condUfe» oL1** “ 1.n,8ret says tlmZ™®"1! pr,soners in- John been made this spring.

^ “mount of space, for Leeds news that were also pressed with mTgZ exienZ ZÏT£«Î P,'tured 0n his Re,. R. N. Willoughby on Sunday
tjie old subscribers to the Rbpouter ,is 'Tvlce\ Out inclinations leading of twelve years, mid from tJV 1° The Scott a t" evening last complimented from the

THE OLD RELIABLE jexpec‘ed- The importance of the vij- wc gl,!ily acccpTed^he offer of f"”', ??aintanoe we can safely recommend very openly in tht^viiw! I for the‘m hotel .keeP.ers of Whitby

Tailoring House - ES??? ““f V" ^

a Can is a,
' M.SS-S BYERS MA,X 8T ^ S “? kES^'r^S-Xt!

3 ^ porter. Hence the appearance to dav D°m mon- On our arrival at the acri-s ,1. V I- , ,^er."’e rowed borne sober now. 3 ““es to the floor, to the great edification of
of the first number oftTw ^ ^ °f' the we found that all , Tbe ^ horses took a lively run "‘!,C0ngrCgat,On-

-r*- improved’ A^T^ItSSL^S ”*"!t°'»mS"“iSTi
Begat ding our purposes, aims and was expected to reach the landing at rnirw™^------ " Eflie White, of Newboro’ Teinir ni SS I bave already contributed by order nf

aspirations, we have this to say : ; |10, 30 a'm > °in her first trip up”the COUNTY NEWS. in the stage, exhibited great presence I P°Iice MaKistra‘o Ilainesf Ç50
The Reporter will be Liberal in I • e‘ , b lor‘v a‘ler the appointed Events of ,, _ of mind. She threw lierselt over n,„ costs under the provisions of the**?■■ ».o - -« ttssrt; “i f'™
e discussion of political subjects as uischarge of a battery of artillery awake Correspondents. She drew the wawon bv thS6Ctl0®n The n natlfMt’^wfeWairtfÊr^.—- e'“*-------------- bkem0^:

„ , ____ , 0,lr POsU!0n vegarding the Scott we"entered1"înm "convers,?';.8,J^T?. ?f th,> vicinity are glVe Miss White a medal for bravery. {«•«(* politiZl Lve^TaZmav to
JjP.AVF.S the post office. Farmersville,!.. . Act is so well known that it deserves : some of the residents of't'lie'vin " ** ‘brough with their spring ■ held in the courVy requiring them", m1 : My |rep,,taî,0n as a first-dass 0%»^ notice. We come out I relative to t^etekZf 1 Mr R l- ! -tlon 00 ib.ys to give ?gaJDtZ “
I’ress east ami west. ' RetnrifiJ ' Lves I 18 llow so well es- squarely for the due enforcement ofiwhj"‘f “‘ which the steamer could laud th^r BpUCRK',nff; who went out on Tbe Twenty-fourth passed off v Drononn ed°? 'lher would Pu‘ »

FEEEEEizii z&ztLXzæornTZaph ‘f "'"‘Üe'' ÜWe by ma,i ’ Otnmenditt "P re,C" arge wlU a g'eat deal more than conn- moda.ion, and Capt. Justus Smith, the ciITE"!36,6pCnt a few hours at Proved a grand success The "brat b'°ugl“ out bT the Association.
' p ' Otnmendlng my Work to the terbalanec the deleterious effects upon v,’tfcraB oarsman, was universally Charleston Lake one day last week, band of this place had been onmniZr

public. the few liquor dealers who may be JV*.lncd as U|e man to take charge of ? ,a p^seut P4*0 °f improvement, a just in time to be able to give us some
prejudicially affected Z ?1,6 m*jority of those T fara Wl11 .'«ake tins beautiful music, which was rendered in eoo

We shall aim ton \ „ n present at the time volunteered to tnrn lakc a BtronS rival of the St. Law- style, calling forth the praises of a
e shall ami to make the Reporter out and assist in putting out a good ,ence as a summer resort. who heard them 1 1

‘ - ami impartial recorder of local ! substantial platform to a distance that --------------------- The new brick block will

s&s&S* » - w-?-e
Hut now the steamer heaves in sight Tb‘;,.No!'‘b Crosby Council met on In ""soldais^place^at 1,UUllli SinSle‘°" 

and is soon safely moored at the land- ‘*,e 29.th ult- There was considerable is goitm into partner' lasdo"'",f’ and 
mg. Stepping aboard the staunch lit- dlckerlng ovcr Borne township affairs, brother°Richard a r,‘ ,
ZZt’/r were heartily g,ee-ed by A resident of the mountain has had ware bns,net? in ^e Lm and Mont'
tapt, Jas. Greer, the owner, and in- a *)ee since the Scott Act camp in ton & M-ml-av Q».« • st^ie*anU Moul-
yitedto take a run across the lake to for_ce- He obtain 2d liquor in Kington large dry Joods and^mn °n & 
the Outlet. Soon the steamer’s-prow and treated the boys He think» i)0 other * groceiy m an-was pointed seaward, and a quick run bas not violated tlfe Act th,“kS ^ used onl as a "1^°8^" E’Z
whii|bT)r9Cbre'llr0f Islc Butoche’ 0,1 . A business man in this village has other as a fancy toy shop ’ th“

.if... «““nw
Tg. thI>::;?e:V Krdr tbeScott Ae‘ «>» “ ecar.it fetr onTe 28Th. WWe tde”f widow died last week.
Beattie and N. H. Beecher, which ha^-é in busfness treating his CaS8f °f a lnan ?tand the boy went in the water to 8n°" feU ,n Vermont 'a8t week,
not yet been occupied this season, and this way, it wouldX confoÎTî‘‘!l “* com “ Swlm. Jus'- as the fever was «rocky,lie agitating for a city pas-
m a short time we reached the land- by so doi„‘-he would evn„c that dZ 8 "h,,clî l>robabb’ caused Ins «eoger.mlway. XP
ing at Bay view House. Here we found tinned and°increased custom îl C0°" natî, The wl|ole neighborhood sym- The total cost of the smallpox out-
a large concourse of picnickers busily stituting an indirect sa“e 1 ^ much Wlth the bereaved break at’Smhh’s Falls was $1^567
engag|d m preparations for dinner ; - - _ ' 3' . Bev. R. Whiting is the President of
and while the more sedate were busied Portland Tbere 1B a SrÇat rush on top buggies the Montreal Conference of the Meth-
tn culinary preparations, a large pro- _ ' a‘ present, and the young men are 0(Rst Church.
portion were engaged in tripping the Fire broke out in Toffev’s mill lost HV"* ‘‘Î flrst alass style. Mr. The London Times admits that r.n

ight fantastic, to the enliven- week, but was discovered5^and G’,^" Toung has sold one phæoton ada has law on her side in tl,,. c^an
H*sti?la,n3| I°f 5 al', Mo,es’ viulin. guished before any great damage was «II w° smgle top buggies this week, dispute with the United Sta’os ^

our request for Hasttly partaking of a bountiful repast done y g eat damage was and has orders for two more. We fi,,,, ,
Many of our friends °‘ roast chicken, ham sandwiches , understand' Mr. Stephens is selling „i,„i ' , . . 6 complains of the

might render us material assistanc« I lemon Pie =>nd orange pud.liinr with «.f V0™? peoPle of this vicinity equally as many rigs. ° sb?.0tln8 °f emging birds by

.4 a.„, ÆïïîtVisk5i;r dF “
«sjœzp«fürsiss /«B*. a wm,

ful, and ill retqrn shall endeavor to so ,l.0n’ f°r ?,‘lme al least ; and when the ft0r.e opPosl‘e tbe post office, and in- We are pleased to sav that tl q ' „ f.os,‘lonB: and wlU at once retire from
conduct the Reporter as to merit amt s,Sua‘ “ All aboard’’was given, we, in tends enlarging his stock for the new Act is proviZ a vtrv Lnd , ? ‘
JZ!;wÎt8friendSmaï PUl TlT Gallagher" is building a new a^l youngmen InSold  ̂S JfÏnEV1,“

‘‘’'earning tor -mhort distance brick house. He is preparing it for a at the regular hour and save their n iT'?! I.ai',lament ,01' fived purposes
to the east, wc. rounded_ta in front, of residence for Ins parents. loose change ann save Mien at stated times:

_v „.-T, L,„„ JSSEEBE rEBHvF™ttîssHr*'*'10H^ur*3us:r5,5>? "*—",Ui55rj$tsr*»-4. •* ‘ **

tvs
~FF?î'J2yüs «rets,«*3*4*3 jr-ro,i k«™* -»■ ,ms rus. «-* 1 •*-

b'to"e much gratification. on the mild .St. Clair ; but the silhlim T'f. Del. Hanna has returned from < \n ” «mrl , l, t , , i ,, t.'"1 Columbia.
^The debate on the Home Rule Bill ■> and soul - awing influence of ,Lng,and and Scotland, where he has sadlv « a.ûirti.inï 1,1 ve•,lud^:8 a,a ^ b« appointed for
was resumed to-day. Mr. Chamber- Charleston Lake far surpasses în th, been pursuing Ins studies. !trie " iF, > 8 / u , F' ’ 1 iNo| tb-M est. Their salaries II
lain will open the debate to-morrow power to move the he t ' ‘ind d ones Our cheese factory is turning out 11 1 wh ,'m i liE F "'1’.60 1 kn"’v ;igfega,e *20,000. The , 
when Mr Bright is also expected l flings of our natnreAhe mldXI “V,2 ^ S w^k s ^wspapZ m F " e'-°Ut ^
of unusuM intdlS‘USS'T,prT,1SeS t0 be c lbo.sc m.ichdauded American and S°Wat 7 1/16 cents. • ! “ Not anv newspaper I pasted 50Q'' A IVnodeloek couple are accused of
her hi » vrist' Alter Mr- Cham- Çanadtm, resorts. Alter a run of one Mr. John Baltimore has gone to pav dodgers bn a barn just out of „ s>,=nd,n-' »b<*ir time in church writing

55&*5us.-rtr.« s =£9 :J!£ 3sagainst tlic Bill be larger, Mr Gladstone by the Ganunooue water Zw« r-Z ilZl real,fd’'a,ld fbarrmg one or two .Mr. 'Edward Wright, of South : tbfe wo,k'
rnns. resign, in which event they ex- P»™8- to proleit .he dam at the o'ufjfpftnth SntrCS) * daj' WM Ver>' P^r'ckfb'.,r«- ,He bas already lost] Already Parliament Ins been asked 
peet- that Lord Hartington will he '«of the lake. In the side of a hill M, vv nr , „ mr fme ernvs, and Purs he will lose ««ran. 8200.000 on account of ex-

I summoned-to form a Ministry. n'e»r by, while digging for gravel'this * - D’ Campbell gave a lecture ., *"tln‘ lltrd- Die animal seized ; l*"868 connected with the preparation
1 ■'■’nos, June 1 —The Standard 8Prinff, some workmen employed bv alld v,awS] of some of the most noted Wlth thé disease, fiçst becomes stupid, ol >"e Dominion voters' lists. This 

c-ys tli.is co rning tl.at thé division Mr. Greer, found the skeleton of wbaLoLlZ?0" bu'ldmgs, on the a ld ,.m a s'’ort time froths at the : 18 "ldy 'he beginning,
5° F.1’ 11 °mc K»'» R.Ü has been fixed *PP«*red to have been an Indian of T^aJ , Altho"8h Poorly at- ™'‘b- f"n< »bj’"» «'iriouslv, bel- Some of the volunteers do not set
for Atoir. day nigh- —the small hours 60ma u or 16 years of age The J«nded, it was well worth seeing and ' ~ "g loudly 0,1,11 deatl‘ ''tirfs it-, fortch . value upofn vH-e North-West 
O, rrd-iyr- -u:-f. * matn road from Lmsdowno efa’ion to , Ve‘."riÇary surgeons have rebellion medals. Thirteen of them

M- P.P. A’ford'p c-radle ar.d esath-s ' *' elmintd 'be oaaravttr of.i have already been pawned at one; *
t.e<tl.=earo I pawnbroker’s in. Montreal

aJOB WOHH. to un-\Af R fake this opportunity of letting our 
— °]J customers and friends know 

we a-e still doing business, and that we 
have a large stock on hand of both single 
” ‘ ”” do harness, which we guarantee

If wewhhhC«h?îaPÆtyjltorr°0t^'.rîrÆPa^
for turning cm ’̂first-

avoidable delays. our ar- ngs
say we are a

HETHtTEL LOVERIN, 
Publisher and Proprietor. be all ■

HAND MADE
ever

The Gamble House,
farmersville.

fpHIS fine new brick hotel has been
From first-class stock. Wc can nive a 
good set of harness for $12.00.

GHJEETLNG.

On the 20th of June last 
valedictory, and “ wiped SCOTT ACT NOTES.e I ?rl!L.St?ck,°L Mother has been 

| Selected icllh the Greatest Care, 
ana ail our work is

latest styles. Kvery attention paid to 
wants ol guests, (lood-yards and st

our

! asms.
k RI'.D. PILRCE, Proprietor. GUARANTEED FIRST - CLASS.
Wm. Webster,

"OI SE PAINTER A

of the

A. E. WILTSB Ic Co., Farmersville.f M A Iv I IV a.

LATEST AND MOST FASHIONA
BLE STYLES.

F innersvilb '° lhe:B'eal B»rgaiii House,
FARMERSVILLE.

%, FARMERSVILLE & MALLORYTOWN
Mail

; SVITS ,n,fD£ IP
LATEST STELES .11 

SU OH T .Ytt Tl CE.

THE andi Stage Line
| All work Warranted.f 8AN I l. HUGGABOOM, PBOP'R.ie

~71'

t "Whiskey sellers in Scott Act conn-

.WH„„I, as?, “ '“'SSI
to allow them to have their own wav 
as they have boastit.gly been doiA 
for some time there. In diflèrent lo 
calities where the traffic has hitherto 
set the law at defiaVice, heavy fines 
have recently been imposed. This is 
right, and if a similar dose is applied 
wherever and whenever the law 
violated, these people will soon iome 
to their senses. Applied penalty wC . 
seldom fail to inspire the culprit, upon 
wlmin it falls, with t. wholsome re- 
spect for the law.

> ties are
THE

A. C. BARVETT,

Reporter,. PEA 1ER IN

H-A.LSTI3 JVC .A. DE
1

1 = I b,;v- p!Sn, before 
feadu- "i'cli' weuk nil interesting hud-
jet of news letters from every locality
in the county. In this we ask the as
sistance of

our

his is
friends, wlio, by send

ing in items of current news, will
DEVOTED TO THE IN

TERESTS OF

our

greatly aid us in
The Reporter will give

undertaking.our
ït„

at"' hearty
support to every good cause, and will 
fearlessly expose and denounce what
ever is immoral and debasing, or pre
judicial to thè best interests of the 
community.

We have mailed copies of this issue 
to many who are not subscribers. We 
respectfully-asfc such to read

IF A IE ÏÏÏIE ES TIL LIB
BOOTS « SHOES.><

AND TIIK '
prepared to givj the-most stylish, 

the most durable, and the best fitting 
hoot or shoe in Farmersville

J AM

CO. OF LEEDS.
B“Arîïï!,,,.Æi2SSJss&^
shoo uppers to soleet from.

tlEVAySK 1 can make the 
X3 and strongest boot in T

our paper
carefully, and judge for tliemselve 
to the merits of our venture. The 
large majority of those to whom we 
send sample copies are old and tried 
friends, who will

s ns

neatest
Farmers-ville.

rarmers, call and, St’1 a pair of hand
made hip Boots, and keep your feet dry.

Repairing attended to promptly. Prices 
away down, to suit the hard

we are assured re-

$1.00 spond in numbers to 
subscribers.

A

L a. c. harnejt,
Opposite the Gamble Ho use.

)

time is money
Hence the Importance of a well 

Begulated Time-Piece.per
FRED. CLOW, FARMERSVILLE,

Begs^o announce that he is- better 
prepared than ever to do Imperial Politics.

Year WATCH & CLOCK
repairing

f
In the Best Possible Manner 

and on Reasonable Terms.
over

Subscribe
Watches, Clocks,

arid Jewellery,
Sole Agent in Farmersville for

NOW

« LAURENCE’S .-. CELEBRATED 
SPECTACLES.

FXEV. c&oir.
■ AND JILT your FRIENDS 

TO DO LIKEWISE.

SUBSCRIBE
FOR ,

Addle L- -
THE REPORTEE,

B. LOVERIN,
FitR'JtRcvi! 1 i ft F î.< (At N J V.X .
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TBIBINti DOWN % nOUNTAIIV.
The Fraedeet Achlevrm<%l of lhe Pan

ama—À Oenirecler’B Ha*e Task.
Bahio Sjldado ie lhe proudest achieve

ment of the Panama Canal Company, and 
is indeed a great work. Toe bill ie of solid 
rock, alternating al place» in huge cobble 
bowlders. We are ealnted with a following 
volley of 200 gun-cotton explosions to show 
how rapidly aooh work can be manipulated.
On the smoke clearing off a really grand 
engineering feat meets the eye. Ledge 
upon ledge of sloping rook terriee lower np 
to the highest point, about 280 feet. On 
several of the ledges stand rows of waggons, 
which were it not a holiday would be 
busily at wo. k. We are at the bottom, and 
it ie necessary to ascend, which we 
contrive by meats of winding paths. M.
De Lesseps on a sure-footed mule, 
for the heat is intense. The contractor for 
the raising of this large mass is a Swiss of 
the name of Sonderegger, whose face is a 
sanguine and cheerful picture, as if the 
impedimenta were nothing, 
the policy of many of hie colleagues, he is 
open and straightforward. The contract 
has been for the removal of a little short of 
2,000 000 cubic meters, he says, as it 
enjoying the idea ; 1 200,000 of this has 
been done and only 800,000 remains. The 
rooky section is 500 meters long, about 80 
feet broad at tne bottom, sloping up to 
about 120 feet at the top, and the contrac
tor further takes the swarthy ground as far 
as kilometer 33 Mr. Sonderegger answered 
me plainly that be had no donut of com- 

i on a bicycle as straight ae an icicle, and pleting his task by the end of next year.
Bhe ou a tricycle rode by his aide ; Hie mode of excavating is very ingenious.

,k“dyhtZp Jull> IOp *ad naUkb‘ruuld hi" He tirel pierced a tmmel righ. through the 
kinds of lollipop enlivening the ride, mountain leading So the flat ground on 

, more instinctive than men- either side. Above this tunnel large holes 
about three meters broad are ms de, fcur in 
all, at various points above the tunnel, the 
lop being made funnel-shaped. The rooks 
are then blasted and roiled into these 
apertures, whoee standing sides embrace a 
large circuit. Below a train of waggons is 
in waiting to receive the huge bowlders as 
they dash through. In this way four traffic 
cars are filled at once, and iu a very short 
time the whole train moves away with its 
heavy load. Saoh is the practical and 
swift means which this enterprising con
tractor takes to diminish bis huge task. No 
wonder the company are proud of him ; 
and were there many of his practical 
nature, who could show such good solid 
work the canal would gain many friends.— 
Panama Cor. Chicago Times.

A Breach el Fromlee Halt Probable.
He had thrown himself into an easy 

ch.tir in the club and lay there with one 
hand on his forehead and an open letter in 
the other.

Mr.. Djwdep, I see that you have a “ What', the matter-aiok ?" 
new boarder." “ Yae, and he', a very moo . ... . ... . „
young man, indeed. He’, a great scholar, „ ^ ,8*8 6 v o
too." "You don't .ay sol What', his *)o’ ?banb y°° . *>»<• 8‘7'
bueioeBB ?" “Well, be’e a possessor of won 1 you ?
belles lettre, in the Young Ladiee’ Aoa- ,, ”‘ . „
demy.” “Giod graoioue I I Bbonldn'l Joal to see ll l m awake, 
think «he'd let him have 'em." “ R°ïd t*

rap end thereof. And he handed over the letter, whichAll the flirting and deceiving, a .
Captivating, make-believing, M

With its temporary eweetnesB, tones the pleasure My Darling Jack,—Mamma told me she w 
of a day ; met you this morning. I am so glad you're

êîZruTog,Zr,7«ZT trr Pa88adfna' Why. why did you
etness, smiles and blushes, that have not write me a line ? C )me up just as soon 
lished all away. as vou can. I am longing to emhraoe you.

aerYOUg OWD, . ________ __
" That’s very pleasant.”
“ Yea, but who is ie ? ’
“ Don’t you know ? I don’t.”
•' I met Mrs.-----to-day -by Jove, it’s

construct the her daughter 1 I say, what can this be ' 
Come to think of it, 1 mit the old man, 
too, and both of them Were effusive and 
said they expected me up to-night. Hush, 
here's her cousin.”

And the cousin came up.
" Hullo, Jack. Back again ? You left

Mrs.-----*s reception that night two weeks
ago so suddenly I did not have time to 
speak to you. Jennie told us the news 
when she got home, and I assure you we're 
all glad. Yon’re going up to night, aren't 
you ? She’s been wild for two weeks 
because you never wrote a line.”

“ Yes, yes. I'll be there to-night. They re 
all well ?”

Then he rushed eft anti' covered bimeelf 
over with a newspaper, and it gradually 
came to him that in a burst of champagne 
enthusiasm he bad proposed to Jennie in 
the corner of a secluded drawing-room at 
ih »t reception, and there is no way out of 
it until he can get an excuse to quarrel 
with her and break it off.—flan Francisco 
Chronicle.

\
SCRAPS.A B1V.L OF THE TELEPHONE CURRENT TOPICS.

eix pound. , meadow foxtEil, lout pound., I CROPS IN ONTARIO.
and rough stalked meadow, six pounds. 1 M Remarkable Disc every Made by Frol

Some varieties of raspberries throw up » I Bell and Hie Caaein.

sffMT ‘,r'“ sgSsliS
SrSîSSSîSSS BTATBOF THE LAB0R MARKET- ‘ehe».phou?Th.yT.vn.

if be can « o g The (allowing I. a summary of reporte discovered that a falling jet of water or a
IW have fined a man no in New Hamp- by 886 eorteepondenla of the Ontario fUme of ga. burning in a room reproduce, ehire for cruelly to hie oattfe during the Bureau of Iodoetnee on the oondition ol every word epokenand every eonnd otlered 

oast winter IdmI providing ebelter for orope and live .took, and the rate of wages within a given distance. When two people 
H? h‘ï nn» the exense of Dovartv and eupply of farm laborers in the Pro- join in conversation in a room in the evenly hie nriJhboî’ vinoe, made nnder date of the 16th instant. ,og the gas which burn, above theirHil wa. abdonble loe. He loaton The reporta of ooneepoudente .how that bead, repeat, every word they Bay and 

h“oat.fe wh‘ob mnaï hàr,nn down aBd in most of the fall wheat diel.iot. of .he ,ound, uttered in Ih. vicinity of flowing
me oatlie, wnioo musv no e ro i toviuo, ,he winter weather was very water ptoduoe vibrations,
jreatly depreciated, in addition to the nnfavorable to the crop. Heavy raine oar- To a reporter of a local paper Prof. Bell
imposed. I riod off ,be enow over wide areas, leaving showed a glass disk, upon whioh appeared

exposed to intense oold in » spiral streak composed of tiny little shale 
January and February ; sheets of lines, placed together or farther apart to 

A very Unusual marriage case Before j06 iay. jn hollows and on low ground make up the vsriation of inteneity. The 
the courte. I during the latter month ; and alternate surface was one of depression and «leva-

A onrious and very nnnsual ease was be- I freezing and thawing prevailed throughout lion. This, Prof. Bell said, represented 
fore Mr. Justice Proudfoot al Ü igoode Hall Maroh. “ Killed," " smothered," and eonnd waves. When the plate wa. revolved 
veeterday. It ie an action of Beatty vs. I.. heaved ont ” express the tenor of a great upon a pivot and the depressions and eleva- 
Butler brought to obtain a declaration that many reports, and in portion, of the tion. conveyed to the ear by a microphone, 
the plaintif! (a woman) ia not really mat- country from ten to .evenly per oent. of the there was a repetition of the conversation 
ried to the defendant, and to restrain him I wheat land has been ploughed up or there recorded as distinct ae when it was 
from “jactitation of marriage," «. e„ from re8own with other grain. In a few sections delivered. The undulate surfaoe represent 
boasting that he is married to the plaintiff, there are complainte of too mnoh spring iDg sound wave. wa. produced by 
A morrises ceremony took place between I raln, aod in others the unthrifty appear- photography. Prof. Beil say. that if any 
the parties hot it is alleged that it ia mG„enoe of many fields is attributed to the one will go to a water pipe and torn on the 
valid by reason of the plaintiff being under] |aaK of rain. Of the six Lake Erie counties, faucet so that the water will fall in a 
age and of unsound mind. The defendant where nearly a quarter of the fall wheat stream to the ground, that water ean be 
demure to the statement of claim, and it acreage of the Province lies, Welland ia the made to report the conversation taking 
was the demurrer that came before Jud • 0nly one which promises a full orop, while place in its presence and a etream register 
Proudfoot yesterday. The learned Judge ,he adjoining county of Haldimand is every eonnd within hearing of it. 
declined to decide the questions of law at I likely to be much short of an average. Prof. Bell considéra this discovery quite 
thiB stage, and directed a statement of de- I Excepting in the southern part of as important as that of the telephone, and 
fence to be fyled, and the demurrer to be I Eamblon, the orop in the Lake Huron hie oonsin, Ohioheater Ball, has gone to 
heard.at the trial, whioh will take plaoe at I ojuntieB wintered well, and its present Europe for the purpose of bringing it 
Ottawa m the fall. | o-ndiiion ia very satisfactory. In Orey and before scientific men in England and on

Bimooe, on the Georgian Bay, the prospeol the Continent. Patent, have already been 
I is not cheering, and the acreage obtained in all the principal countries of 

Many round waists are worn, but pointed has been reduced to a considerable both continents. The great otjsot of the 
and postilion basques are equally favored, extent. The W.st Midland aounHes inventor, was to record by photography or

1 . __ ! give varying reports—those lor Middlesex, otherwise the vibrations in the jet o'
Ribbons are worn in profusion, and noth- and Brant being the least favorable, water which correspond to sound wave a

ing is prettmr than 'lbbo“ *88'1 , *£. a°" I Dufferin promises well, and in Perth the the reanil of worde spoken in the vicinity ;
aged. The fashionable ribbons of the sea- ook jB almost invariably pronounced ,0 keep the voice on record, bottled up aa ii 
son are etnped gauze and satin, or ,“Ue Taty „oo4. 0,„ ,he oountry from Welling were, for any length of lime, and then, 
with a pearl edging like laoe. ton to Durham, and between Like Ontario when oalled upon, to let the record speak.

Sleeves are of medium length, fitted less I and Georgian Bay, serions injury was This, Mr. Bell says, has been aooomplished. 
tightly than has been the custom, and oauaed by ioe lying on the fields m winter, The water, or liqaid of whatever kind 11
more trimmed at the wrists, where they alld tbe orop j8 very uneven. In York and may be, is colored with biehromate oi
are eoffioiently large to permit of the gloves I gim00e oanoties eepeoially ioe and exposure potash, 
being drawn smoothly under them. proved to be very destructive to the wheat j, would not

Light wraps of cloth are very popular, I plant, and a large breadth has bien light used in photographing would 
and some styles are braided or embroidered ploughed op. Linooln and Northumberland pass through without resistance and 
around tbe neok and sleeves and aorosB the alone, of the Lake Ontario counties, give no record would be made on the
ends of the fronts, and need no other trim- promise of a good harvest. In the East tablet. The water is colored for photo-
ming save ribbons to tie at the throat. Midland counties the orop ia variable, and graphing, and the jet is made to fall

Vests of white or fanov linen or dock iu the St. Lawrence and Ottawa group it obliquely on a glass plate. Tne water 
are worn with stvlish tailor-made dresses wintered safely and makes a fine show, ex- spreads itself out on the glass plate and With thesTihe pC linen collar and cuffs oeplfng where come bad effects were left by runs off. Ii ie the water so spread out that 
are arbitrary, and a tie of silk or satin, not me and snow in parts of Grenville, Oarle- is to be pbotographeo as it paeees. Words 
unlike tnose worn by gentlemen, is worn ton and Lanark. The fine growing spoken cause the jet of water to vibrate, the 
With this verv mannish ooetume. weather with whioh the country has been vibrations in the jet cause correspondingwith this very mannisn ooatume. ,avored BlhM the mi idle of April has vibrations in the film of water as it breaks

Red is continuing to be adopted for whole improved the proepeot of the orop, and spreads on the glass plate and rone off.
costumes, although it is a trying color tor a emaller area has been ploughed up A ray of light is passed through that film
most people, and has the disadvantage in .q oon0cqaenoe than seemed at all probable and through tbe glass plate to a sensitive 
the daylight of being exceedingly oon • I when ^e snow disappeared. The indioa- tablet behind. The sensitive tablet receives 
spicuous, a thing a woman of taste win llon8 arQ b0weyer, that without unusually the impression of every vibration while the 
always avoid- 8ottj,e6 dreasca are only fftVorftble or unfavorable weather from now apeaking continues, the jet keeps running,
admissible in the day when covered in anlü harvest the yield will fall nearly a the film keeps passing over the plate, the
black spotted tulle or lace. ahor| 0j lhe average of the past four recording tablet keeps moving and the light

French women are likening themselves yearBt passing through the film to the tablet makes
more acd more to the g-mtle savages of the rep0rt« on clover are on the while a record of the speech far more accurate
Pacific Ooean. Bjads everywhere—bea,jti favorable, and tbe crop ie at least two than any verbatim report. These scientists 
on everything is the order of the day. weefcB earlier than last year. Glover of do not consider their invention perfect, but 
Beads of every color, hue and form P©*- last year’s seeding haï suff ered little, they are at work improving it.— Washington 
vade the female clothing to such an extent eioher by wintor or epring weather ; but Special. 
that some ladies nowaday s, if placed in the ^e clover on old meadows has been ex- 
oentre of a field with the sun fall upon tensively injured, especially on and rained, 
them, would make capital miroirs a alouettes, |0w-lying or heavy soils, by ioe and frost 
they dazzle so completely. heaving.

The variety in hats is greater that ever ; I Ploughing for spring crips commenced 
some are very high, with a thin brim ; I from two to three weika earlier than last 
others, on the contrary, have a very broad year, and seeding proportionately early 
brim, tamed np on one side. The Mailer I but in sems districts the work wai delayed 
hat, worn by the actress of that name in I by wet weather, especially on heavy clay 
the last new play, is a great success. It is I and undrained lands in the lake shore 
of lichen colored straw, with moderately 1 counties from Norfolk to Peel. In the 
high crown, and the brim drooping quite I northern and eastern counties the green 
low on the right side and turoed straight I appearance of crops presents a striking and 
op on the left, lined with moss velvet ; it is I favorable contrast to their backward state 
fastened with an aigrette of loops of moss- last spring, and for all parts of the Pro
green ribbon, an enormous cluster of pink vince the reports on spring wheat, barley, 

is placed in front. I oats and peas are very cheering. Appa-
In lingerie there are a number of pretty rently, however, the breadth of spring 

new models of plastrons in embroidered tulle wheat is less than last year, while that of 
or crape, trimmed with lace and bows of I peas and barley is greater, 
ganzd or faille, ortnoire ribbon. There are The reports on live stock are generally 
also very dainty blouse-chemisettes of fine I favorable. Fodder was abundant every- 
cream colored t ïamine, trimmed with I where, unless in portions of Simooe and 
insertion 9 and borders of colored em- Muskoka, and almost the only complaint 
broidery ; these are meant to wear either ! made is that cattle did not feed well owing 
over the high bodice of a dress or under an I to the changeable character of the winter, 
open jacket ; cuff* to wear over the long Hogs and sheep have been reduced in 
sleeves of the dress are made to correspond. I her since last year, but the spring weather 
Dollars of gauged tulle or orape, trimmed has been very favorable for the rearing of 
with rows of colored beads, and fastened at I pigs and lambs, which are reported as 
the side with a bow of ribbon, are fashion- I numerous. Animals of all classes were 
able to wear over high dresses. I turned on grass about three weeks earlier

The sash ribbons which are to be so I than usual, and oldatd young are in hearty 
extensively worn this summer are of all I oondition.
widths, and are worn in different ways. A The supply of farm laborers appears to 
buLch of ribbon about two inches wide, be ample in all parts of the Province, and 
with long loops and ends extending almost I the range of wages is about the same as a 
to the bottom of the skirt, placed under the I year ago. Following are the averages by 
back of the left side, is one of the favorite coiinty groups for the two years—those for 
arrangements of these pretty accessories to I the present season being computed from 
the summer toilet. Ribbons are always I the quotations of 664 correspondents : 
charming in connection with a thin gown. | With Board. Without Board.

FARM AND GARDEN. Thb interesting discovery is made in 
New York that Buddtneiek, who was con
victed of manslaughter and sentenced to 
ten years' imprisonment fer erecting build
ings that ft 11 on people, bat who is at large 
pendit g an appeal, Ih engaged in again 
erecting some ot the buildings that fell 
down, under bis brother-in-Hw’h name. 
The bmber-in-Uw nmploye the labt rt re, 
while BudJen*ifck furuiohûe the money and 
watches the work—presumab’y to see that 
too much sand is not put into the mirtar.

The Bosphore Egyptien announces that 
Sir Henry DrummoLd Wolff has purchased 
the Palace of GLizeh for the earn of 
£180 000 sterling. From this it is thought 
that the Biioisn High Cjmmieeiouer in
tends to remain permanently in Egypt 
This is one of the numberless palaces that 
a half ertzy Khedive built v ith borrowed 
English and French money and for the 
non-payment ot wniou thousands of miser
able Egyptian peasant*, who nevrr heard 
of the palace and had notbieg io do with 
the borrowing, were fleeced, bastinadoed 
and finally slaughtered.

Speaking of the necessity ot hoiilays and 
their proper ordering, the London Lancet 
thinks that perhaps the very wisest and 
best thing to do would be to m ike the bo 
holidays children’s daye ; to refer Ibo 
whole question of holiday making to a 
oommiti ue of young people, none of whom 
should be over 12 ye*re ot age, and to 
surrender for the particular p*rind deter
mined by the “ holiday ” the disposal of 
time sod tbe «election of ways and means 
to tho e wioh wt.om •* t. j lu nt ” is an 
integral part of exis.ecce, and whose birth
right is to ha able to maku merry without 
wantonly sinning against light and con 
science.

M. Louvieb, an architect of Lyons, 
France, refers favorably to the extensive 
use of clinkers tor foundation work in that 
city and neighborhood' The eost of these 
clinkers is stated So be about $2.50 per 
outio yard, and a small quantity of com 
mon or hydraulic lime is mixed with them 
before using, the mixture being then wetted 
and rammed in layers. When arohee or 
vaults are formed of this kind ot concrete, 
care is necessary not to place the lay ere of 
material parallel to the surface of the 
ground or the curve of the centring, but feu 
ram the layers in such a manner as will 
consolidate «hem vertically to tbe curve of 
the intrados. In this way all risk of 
shaking out any of the material is avoided.

The London Banitary Record states that 
a few weeks ago several gentlemen, mem
bers of the Newcastle Lodge of Good Tem
plars, gave practical demonstrations of the 
are of cookery, showing before a numerous 
audience how to prepare several cheap and 
useful dishee on hygienic principles in a 
satisfactory manner. It was held that 
there is a marked connection between tem
perance and good cookery, as it ia well 
known that many men are driven to the 
public-bouse through having a good dinner 
spoiled by bad cooking. The demonstra
tions, whioh were watched with no little 
interest and amusement, especially by the 
female portion of the audience, proved 
eminently successful.

Bays the Atlanta Constitution : The 
email economies of the northern people 
made the impression at a very early date 
upon the southern mind that stinginess 

What Wae the Howe ol Sharon f was peculiarly a northern vice. It look a
The “ Rose of Sharon ” has long been a better acquaintance with the situation to 

disputed point. The Hebrew word khabat- remove this impression. We have found 
seleth occurs only in Oantides ii. 1, and that the man who is not above picking up 
Isaiah xxxv. 1 ; the revised version reads P*n m*y 8*ve like a prince, and that the 
•• rose ” in the text and " autumn croons ” trader who clamors tor the last penny due 
in the margin. We are of opinion that him is ready to serve his friends with his 
the narcissus (N. Tazett i) is intended. The purse whenever the proper occasion arises, 
scene of the Canticles is in the Spring, We have seen that a wise economy placée 
when the narcissus would be in blossom ; open in a position where they may be 
it is very sweet, has long been and still is liberal without injury to their creditors, 
a plant of whioh the Orientals are passion- So far from being niggardly, our eyes have 
ately fond ; Hasselqaest noticed it on the been opened to the fact that the eoonomi- 
plain of Sharon ; Tristram in cultivated northerner, whether a laborer or a 
land and lower faille from Gt-za to lounger, en joy t the anthetios of life as well 
Lebanon ; Mr. H. Chichester Hart in the as the comforts, ana is bound to have them 
districts between Yebdna and Jaffa (Plain ht any oost.
of Sharon). “ Some low-lying patches,” he One of the most remarkable of the mal- 
eaye, “ were quite white with it.” The titudinoue claims against King Ludwig of

—***•*«***»?
valuable paper by Mr. O. Hart, gans, a literary man who undertook certain 
entitled •' A Naturalist’s Journey to researches in the archivée of the European 
Sinai, Petra and South Palestine, made in capitals at the king’s request. Mr. Sohnee- 
the autumn of 1883.” The autumn croons gans has just filed a claim for £50,000, the 
has no perfume, and would not be in bloom amount at whioh he estimates the value of 
till late in the year. The narcissus is a hie labors and the expenses which be 
bulbous plané, which is apparently implied incurred in their prosecution. King Louis 
in part of its Hebrew name—i. e„ betsel, a admits his indebtedness to the extent of 
“ bulb,” or “ onion.” But quite a different £8,750, and has offered Mr. Sohneegans 
plant has recently appeared as the true this amount in satisfaction of hw claim, 
claimant to the honor of being the “Rose of The researches, whioh even at the smaller 
Sharon an Assyrian plant name is intro- figure willha^e proved so costly a business, 
dneed to us by Dr. F. Deliiznoh. Among related, it appears, to the private lKe of 
the names ol different plants of kanu, Louis XIV., every detail of which the king 
“ reed,” and of objects made of it, occurring w*8 anxious to glean, as he had taken the 
on a tablet in the British Museum and French king for his model, and he has 
published in •• The Cuneiform Inscriptions conscientiously striven to make the imita- 
of Western Asia,” mention is made of one as faithful and complete as possible,
oalled khabatsillatu, which in sound ie A correspondent who has been poking 
identical with the Hebrew name iu Oan- around the patent tffioe at Washington 
tides and Isaiah, so that Dr. F. Delitzooh, .. f fch aoi»elizimi things hewithout a moment’s hesitation, upsets all ?eUa ®om® 01 ,
other floral aspirants with one decided learned about the ingredients of artificial 
blow and reads "reed of Sharon,” “The butter. There are 60 different articles 
desert shall rejoice and sprout like the named by 17 patentees in their several 

24 61 teed."—Edinburgh Review. patents. Among them are sugar of lead,
26 io Difculphale of lime, borax, salicylic aoid,
27 00 * becziie aoid, orris root, cotton seed oil,

- . ... The Province.....$16 26 $16,5 02 $21 76 Lei. rtneb Ne«. bicarbonate of Roda, glycerine, oapeyllic
getio supporter of Mr. Gladstone, aUhoush monthly wanes for the Pro- Rev. J. A. Newnbam, aesietant minieter aoid, alum, oap .io acid, eulphite ot eoda,inclined to deaert him on the ,!»=* ^oe to 1884 ™»a $17 70 Idth board and of Ohriet Ghnrch Cathedral, Montreal, has oow'a ndder., aulphurio acid, pepain, tal-
question. In the I n.trd Pr'ibytermn vinoe in 1884 was $17 7U wi t boa d. and resignation, to take tfleet in low, lard, Ball, corn elaroh, butyric ether,
ila.,azxne for May, of which Dr. Galdcr- 78 without, and in 1886 they were ^ « oauetio potash, easier oil, ohalk, Blirpery
wood is editor, he Bays, after stating the | 81J'28 wlth board and 827 05 ”“hou1' ,7... „ „v„, v.___ elm bark, caul, oil of aeeame, oil of eon-

‘p“‘ A HF-HUM, «..«*. ™ Æ

PMbb cd'the^oonDtry^ere'riBee one'general T.VT^isin g marTeT ™ brolber »b8 popbl" Ma*or ol «ba> oi‘>' 8We6‘ 6lm0D<,e' 0‘' °* PerM'de «

intelleotual feat otlpril 8,h. It ie maoy '”h0y formerly^^followed the Wo?d8,ock C°"'«e lr091888 '0
a year Binoe any leader, by sheer force of 0”oupalion oI (a,mirg in Blirlingshire, and the fund for enlarging and improving the 
genin', lifted bimeelf to enoh a towering wholhad probabjy never been out of Soot- Uolle«8 haildinge.
height above all bia oontemporanea and ,an|1 befo'e in bjB jjfe. The son, finding Rev. D. A. McGregor, B. A., of Strat- 
won enoh praise. That ie a email matter, bj8 falber tatber dt trop in hie office, one ford, has been elected to a professorship in 
however. Browning has said somewhere : d peranaded him to cross the ferry over Toronto B.ptist College.
" Measure the mind's height by the shade Mersey and inspeot the harvesting, graduate of Woodstock College, and an
it oasts." Nothing impresses us more with lben jn (ajj operation, on the Cheshire honor man of Toronto University.
Mr. Gladstone s greatness than the sur- hlde Qn landing be approached a young At a meeting of the congregation of 
prises—the sudden outgrowths which have woman reaping with the sickle in a field of Cooke's Chnroh, Toronto, on Wednesday 
marked his career. Men bave taken hie oatH wben the following dialogue ensued : night it was dtoided to give a call to Mr. 
height, described the range of his thought p’armer—•• Lassie, are yer aits muokle Wlilism,Patterson, who was lieenaed by 
again and again, only to find their eeti- jjqqejj tlV year?" Reaper—" Bir ?" the Presbytery of Toronto on Thureday, 
mates rendered inadequate by us». Farmer—" I wae epiering 111 yer aits are the 20:h Hint,
bursts of genius and oiremts of thought far muokle th. year r Re»per(in amazement) 
wider than were deemed possible to bis j reft„„ d0Q., j,now wba, 3on are say. 
jioi^ers. The spectacle of a man so far . j „ Farmer (in equal astonishment) 
fieyond the three score and ten, in snob _V.Qade_Bave—ns—du ye no nnderstaB 
full posseseim of physical energy, master , j E lj8h? Are-yer-aits-mnokle- 
of all his laoulties, enjoying the ad van- Jookil ? . Reaper deoampe to her nearest 
tagesof unexampled experience,-yet <'=« 00œ ioDB B^ying ,bat wa8 a madman, 
ae.nycuth, yea. freer far, to entertain new wfa| p Bhouttd in great wrath-" They 
idea, pushing speculation to the farthest were DaethiDg e,Be lhan a 8et o' ignorant 
bounds, ranging all possibilities with an I. .»
undimmed eye, and where the young men ' Pook-paddm s. 
utterly failed, building op a scheme whioh
has won, at its first utterance, theapproVbl , „ , , ^ ^
of an angrily suspicions Ireland—that a name ? ” It is taken for granted that it s 
spectacle is one which comes seldom to ai y Ike whole alphabet.
generation, and which ought to be cotres Mr. William Black, the novelist, ie about 
pondingly prized. | to make a tonr of the canals of England.

travelling in a house fi ted boat oonstruottd 
You’ve read of the garden wall, but see j specially for this purpose, 

ing would be more satisfactory. Call atWm. A oat's eye valued at $15,000 is one of 
Farmer's, 36 King etreet west, corner Mac- Oe.yion’s gem exhibits (among a great 
Nab. Yon can see and have your photo natnber of lesser gome) at the London 
standing by the garden wall, which gives a Colonial Exhibition, 
fine rustic f ffi-ot. Stull fourteen cabinets 
to the dozen. Ih no case are iron rests 
required.

While a thunderstorm was raging re
cently in Butler County, Pennsylvania, a 
thunderbolt struck a tree, jumped off to a 
wire clothesline, foil "edit to the door of 
W. J Adams’ bunse, passed from the wire
to his daughter’s head, horned her hair and being farther pressed, 
evebrows, ràn down her right leg,, and tore finished^, Fogg thanked her and added sotlo 

Although badly burned, the voioe, “ I’ll never doubt anybody s word 
a;ain.” i

OH, FOR A MAN !
Ob, for a man I the clear voice eang,
And through the church the echo rang,
Oh, for a man ! she eang attain - 
Hjw could such sweetness plead in vain ?

The bad boys grinned across the aisles,
The deacon’s frowns were eba- ged to smiles, 
The singer's cheek turned deepest pink 
At bass and tenor’s wicked wink.

<>
■eidlei 1er SlcU Herse».

I In all diseases where aoule pain ie 
Hevinoedby violence or rolling, and especially
■ in tome intestinal affections where the 
H inteneity of Buffering produces almost
■ oneontrollable frenzy, it is necessary to 
H provide some protection against self-
■ inflicted injury by an abundant snpplv of
■ straw bedding spread tbiox'y over the floor 
^ nod packed along the walls of the box for

several feet above the ground level. In the 
’ majority of other severe and acute diseases 
there ia generally an obstinate disinclina
tion to lie down, and the movements of 
progression and turning are accomplished 
with difficulty and pain. In such oases 
sawdust or chaff litter ie better lhan straw 
until convalescence ie so far advanced as to 
warrant a probability that the animal will 
take hie rest in a recumbent position. 
Where eawduet or chaff is unobtainable, 
the straw should be sparingly used and cut 
Into short lengths, so that the horse may 
move freely through the bed. The bedding, 
of whatever material composed, ia to be 
maintained in a condition of cleanliness 
and dryness by the prompt and complete 
removal of any portion soiled by dung and 
urine, or which may have become damp 
from any other eauee. An important duty 
of the hospital nurse ie to carry out the 
orders of the medical attendant, whose in
structions should be implicitly obeyed with 
accuracy, regularity and punctuality. Tbe 
administration of medicines must be con
ducted with quiet, patient and careful re 
eolation, and iu strict accordance with 
received directions as to dose, time and 

^ form.—Reynolds on Draught II or ses.
The tilBdlolne.

The girls that bore the alto part
Then took the strain with all their heart :
Oh, for a man, a man, a man— »
And then the full-voiced choir began

To sing with all their might and main 
The finis to the girl’s refrain :
Oh fur a mansion in the skies,
A man—a mansion in the skies I
— Gownsman (to fresh young lady just 

from boarding sonocl)—Aud where is your 
alma mater, Miss Green ? Mite Green—Ob, 
I—I didn't try for one this year. I just 
went for fun, and all that son of thing, 
don’t you know ?

—A windy contributor enters an editorial 
room. “ Whew,” eaid he, paneing. “ Shay 
long stairway makes me blow 1” Editor— 
“ Ah 1 if that’s what makee you blow I’ll 
have it taken down ; I am glad you have 
discovered the eauee.”

—The first of the bas-relievos for the 
Burns statue in George tqaare, Glasgow, 
has been completed. It illustrates “ The 
Vision.” The subjects of tbe two yet to 
be placed are •• Tam o’ Bhanter ” and 
" The Cottar’s Saturday Night.”

SHE wanted to hear it again.

JACTITATION OF DBA BBIAUE. | fields

Contrary to

He ta
foil

With all
At last, incidentally, 

tally, he
Grew sentimentally saccharine sweet.

And he told with intensity of love's strong pro
pensity, its

Force and immensity, its fervo 
Just then o'er some hummocks 

ker-flummuxee,
And she thought what a lummux to tumble 

just then I
climbed to bis station, while she said with 
elation,

" Renew your narration ; say it over again."
—Castor oil, dissolved with alcohol and 

applied with a sponge, will render drawing- 
paper transparent »*;d allow of tracing in 
ead pencil or Indian ink. Immersion of 
the paper in alcohol removes the oil, and 

The alcohol

The best summer-flowering bulb is the 
gladiolus. Ik produces, generally, several 
g^tkee of flowers from the same bulb. The 
wrietiee are almost endless. You oan 
have them in scarlet, orimuon, rose, white 
and creamy yellow, with stripes, flakes and 
blotches of vividly contrasting colors. A 
■pike will have from 15 to 40 flowers on it, 
and continues in bloom for a long time. 
For use in tall vases, this flower cannot be 
excelled.

and Lei 
spraw

at.
ried onthe, Freeh Fashion Notes.

Raising Turk* ys.
A writer in Farm and Fireside says : 

•• Helper” wants to know about raisiog 
turkeys. Having raised them successfully, 
I will tell the way I do :

1. Be sure that the eggs are good. Half 
the cause of puny or dead young turkeys I 
believe to be that people inbreed too much. 
The o:ok and hens should not be related, it 
the eggs are tj produce first-class birds.

8. Bet them under a kind hen of some of 
the large breeds—Brahma or Cochin.

8. As soon as they are cue of the shell, 
lake them away from the hon aud put 
them in a box or basket covered with cloth 
or wool.

4. Put the hen in a coop with a small 
yard inclosed around it. I like the yard to 
be ae wide as the coop is, and long enough 
to be easily covered with boards. Thu 
turkeys must be shut in and covered every 
night, and not let out till the dew is dried 
up in the morning. They muse never bo 
allowed to get wet, and if they do take 
them in the house by the stove and give 
them some warm milk to drink. When 
their feathers get well grown they oan take 
care ot themselves.

Feed them with me. i made of corn and 
oata ground together. Scald the meal with 
boiling water, and T it gets sour all the 
better. Give them sunr milk. I take the 
milk and pour boil.ng water on it, let it 
■land and settle, pour the whey off and 
give them the curd to eat. They will do 
well^on it'and.notipng else for qui le a while. 
Give them all IhTy will eat. I have had no 
trouble with them.

the paper becomes opaque, 
will serve for the next sheet.If it were perfectly clear 

answer, because the —A brother of a successful young woman 
physician was asked after her health. '• She 
is only fairly wall,” he replied. “ Her 
sympathy for her patients and her sense of 
responsibility wear on her. Male physicians, 
I believe, are not troubled by either. When 
they have treated a case they dismiss it 
from their attention.”

Stolen ewe

perhaps ÿoii know the pleasure 
Of possession, in your measure, 
l year of adaptation has remodelled 

desire ;
you modify the rapture 

your hymeneal capture, 
shiver in attempting to 
kitchen tire.

Hut

Whenof

—Philip Armour, the Chicago pork king, 
gets down to basin ess at 7 o’clock. Recently 
one of hie clerks, who had been making a 
night of it, concluded to go direct tftbe 
office instead of to bed, and wben Armour 
came in he was so pleased with tbe young 
fellow*» punctuality that he presented him 
an order for a new suit of clothes.

—It will be interesting to trans-allantio 
tourists to be informed that The British 
Medical Journal notes an instance ot tbe 
cure of seasickness by the use of hydro- 
oblorale of ooooaine, of the eolation of 1 to 
1 000 The authority is one who was prone 
to seaeioknees on previous voyages, hut on 
this one was able to outsit every other pas
senger on board at the dinner table.

— Oa Tuesday evening Mrs. George 
Lewm, ot Dofferin avenue, who ie about to 
remove to Hamilton, was visited by a sur
prise party. The teachers of St. Matthew's 
Sunday School went in a body and took 
possession of the house tor the evening and 
spent a pleasant time, presenting her with 
some plate and an address expressing 
regret at her departure and consequent loss 
of her services from the school.—London 
Free Press.

;
Tbe Doet.

The question, what ia the oost of a 
pound of butter, or bushel of wheej. or 
ton of ?«6tiage, o*\ mnasmo of any Am 
product, is much like the question, what 
w the length of a piece of string, or size 
ef a piece of ohalK. The cost will depend 
altogether on the circumstances. Any 
farmer may findj out what it costs him to 
produce a certain thing, by keeping an 
accurate account of work aid other out
lays. But Ibis may be no guide for his 
neighbor, who may be a poorer or a better 
farmer, have poorer or better soil, or worse 
or better look, as the phrase goes. It is 
possible, under speoifiud conditions, to 
approximate oost, or strike an average ; 
but every change of conditions will vary 
the cost. The man who gets 75 bushels 
of corn to tbe acre may spend no more on 
the acre than the juan who gets only 30 
bushels. The difference in the cost per 
bushel is apparent. So the man who 
makes 300 pounds of hotter per cow pro
duces much cheaper per pound than the 
man who gets only 150 pounds per cow. 
It matters not what it costs other people. 
The main point for each is to determine 
what it ooslB* him. If the cost is insuffi
ciently below tbe market price, he has a 
profit ; otherwise, he farms it at a loss.

The «woldt-n Fine.
The most golden evergreen in our gar

den ie the Japanese golden pine. (Pinna 
maeeoniana anrea. There is nothing half
way about it, nothing sickly, nothing 
washy, nothing undecided ; at this time of 
the year ite leaves are completely yellow, 
and the whole plant dense, bright golden 
maoaes. Oar plants, I believe, are the 
largest in tbe country, and have afforded 
the soione from whioh the plants dissemi
nated from the Arnold arboretum and 
Kiaeena nurseries have been raised. They 
are growing in sandy land, aud in an open 
situation, and appear to be perfectly hardy. 
The sun-ray pines—the wLite variegated 
form of the same species—did not do well 
with us; they lingered a few years and 
died.—Country Gentleman.

II Faya le Drain.
A farmer writes : I once planted a four

teen-acre field in corn, and got about two 
hundred bushels of soft corn and nubbin?, 
or d not more than one-quarter of a orop of 
■talks. I told my wife that I would never 
plant that field in corn again until it was 
tiled ; and I did not. A few years after
ward, having put in nearly 300 rods of tile 
in the same field, I again planted it with 
corn. The season was very nr favorable 
for corn, but I got more than 110 bushels 
of sound ears per acre, and one of the finest 
crops of stalks I ever raised. I have bad 
several similar experiences.

Remember your horses cannot tell you 
of their ills and pains. It is your duty to 
watch for them.

A goose farm ie said to be one of the 
interesting sights in Western Virginia. 
" It has an area of about 3 000 acres, and 
is well supplied with water. About 5,000 
geese of every variety are kept there and 
fatted for the markets in the north. The 
geese have herders, and are managed and 
cared for like so many oattle. Big dividends 
are realized annually by the owners of the 
farm.”

Be irregular in salting and the milk will 
show it in uality.

Too long pulls on a mnddy road often 
hurt the wind of a horse. When they 
begin to breathe heavily it is time to give 
Idem a '* blow.”

Do not waste your feed on poor stock of 
any kind. It costs as much to keep a poor 
animal as it does a good one.

Sheep have fallen off in numbers in th^ 
United Slates daring the past year a shade 
over 4 per oent., and have declined in value 
11 per oent.

Germantown Telegraph 
potash has proved in our practice all that 
has been claimed for it by the English press 
as,ft destroyer of mildew on roses, chrysan
themums and some other greenhouse 
plants. A quarter of an ounce dissolved 
in a gallon of Water and thrown on the 
affected foliage with a fine rosed syringe 
will wholly destroy the fungus, and the 
leaves will not be injured.

For wet lands a good mixture for pastnr 
age would be red-top, eight pounds ; aleikej

Vi*
moss roses

nnm-

Thry Mel on lomraon Uroun«.

A well known member of Congress called 
upon the President Saturday for the pur
pose of presenting him to a newly married 
oouple, constituents of his, who were anx
ious to see Mr. Cleveland. The member of 
Congress placed a marked emfhat-is in tbe 
introduction to the fact that the people he 
was presenting were newly married. He 
added with a flourish : “ 1 commend them 
to your attention.”

The President said to the groom, as he 
gbzed upon tbe bride, " I congratulate you, 
sir,” shaking him warmly by the hand as 
he spoke.

The bridegroom blushed, and for a 
moment did not know what to say. Then 
he blurted out, “ I hope the American peo
ple will soon have an opportunity to offer 
similar congratulations to you.”

It was the President's turn to blush. 
Tbe bride laughed outright, and then the 
President laughed. This hilarity continued 
for a few seconds, aud then the President 
seemed to realiz » that he was committing 
himself, and a look of annoyance came 
opon his face. Tne interview came to an 
abrupt clone.— Indianapolis Sentinel.

/
AN AGITATING ANNOVNVEMKNT.

Said Frederick, byway of a joke, t'other night, 
Preparing to bid the fair Anna good-bye,

" I think the police ought to keep you in eight ; 
You’re dreadfully dangerous, p'raps you know 

why?"

The maiden replied, with a look most demure,
" I've not an idea what your meaning can be, 

For no one could possibly find, I am sure,
The least bit of harm in poor little me."

" 'Tie dreadful to think of," continued the sw 
"To the laws of our land you’re a terrible 

nderetand V Then I’ll

I will prove you an

■\

stoop to ex- 

n Anna-kissed
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Mvt<a/ vw.wv. „WWM, ___-r___ ... Huron...........
chair of mdral philoeophy in Edinburgh ^e°Bt8Midiaud"!!!! 
University and who is also a leader of the | Lake Ontario 
most earnest and advanced section ot the 
advocates of the disestablishment and dis- ■ Kaat , 
endowment of the Chnroh of Scotland, has | North 
always been a great admirer and an ener-

Dr. Henry C alder wood, who occupies the

L<ake untano.......
bt. Lawrence and

Ottawa.........
Midland . 
eru districts 17

Modc Human Nature.

Another story from the school room may 
not be out cf plaoe here. A boy brought 
his teacher some very beautiful and sweet- 
imelting spring flowers the other mornirg, 
for whioh she thanked him very kindly as 
she placed them in a tumbler upon her 
desk. In the course of the morning tbe 
youthful giver held up his hand and said : 
" Please ma’am, oan I wet my spoDge ? ' 
“ No,” said the teacher, “ not jast now.”

The boy, however, was persistent ; he 
apparently thought he was entitled to some 
especial favor, and he repeated his request 
in a loader tone. The teacher, however, 
said " nay ” the second time more decidedly 
than at first, and at this the petitioner gave 
vent to his anger as follows : “ Bay,
teacher, you know the flowers I troughl 
yon just now ; I only lent 'em to you ; I 
didn't give ’em to you to keep.” There 
was a good deal of human nature in this. 
Children of an older growth sometimes 
show a similar disposition.

23 70
24 18 
24 67

..... 15 90 16 00
16 24
17 27

15 78 
17 32 >

A patent medicine maker adveilieei 
* unparalleled cures, incredible were they 
not in oar midst.” That is the plaof 
where cures should be effected if any whejtr .

It is gravely related in an Illinois news
paper that after a peach tree on the farm 
of James M. B iker, of Palmyra, had blown 
down, the broken trunk wa* stuck in the 
fire under a eoap kettle. Not a bloisom 
was on the tre=, but wben the beat of tbe 
fire penetrated the branches the tree burst 
into full bloom.

! manganese, stomach of pigs, sheep or calf, 
nitrate of soda, mustard seed oil, nitric 
aoid, dry blood albumen, sugar butyric 
aoid, bicarbonate of potash and caustic 
soda. *

The most interesting conditions laid
down in behalf of any set of strikers are 
those which we find in the Ipdiauapolis 
Sentinel propounded by a lot of school boys 
inspired with an ardent desire, for reform 
in the methods of public education :

1. A reduction in the hours of study.
2 Au increase in the periods of recess.

Noon to begin at 11 o’clock 
or 2, according to the eo

He is a full

DUNN’S
BAKING
POWDER

xteml to 
u of theuditioiL& A 1 rip Abroad.

Jones—Are yon going to Europe, Brown ? 
Brown—Yes.
Jones—Take yonr wife with yon ? 
Brown—No. She is not very well, so I 

sh ill leave her at home.
Jones—Wbat are yob going over for ? 
Brown— For my health.— "Neu- York Sun.

weather.4. Scnool shall let out au 
there is a baseball match x 
fifteen miles.

5. Any scholar who 
to carry Lome to his 
wholesale at cost prie

6. Ferrules to be made bf soft w od.
7. The old-time custom of puuisbing boys by 

compelling them to sit with the girls i liallbe 
immediately restored.

h. A boy who holds up bis right hand and says, 
" p.ease sir, may I go out?" stiall be allowed to 
go whether it be necessary or not.

U. The number of boys allowed to go and fetch 
a pail of water shall be increased from two 
four with proper allowance for time consum 
booing and coming.
410. No boy shall be punished for offensive 
words$8*d in debate with anotuo

11. While believing in arbitratioi 
principles, we insist that two hoys 
grudge to settle shall be allowed n 
between themselves, 
whip ou account of it.

boy who tells on another boy shall be 
d.

iy afternoon when 
or a circus wiiniu

wants a "rewardof merit " 
arents can have it atA 3-year-old youngster near Aipcmattcx. 

Dakota, was lost, and after a search of 
twenty-four hours, was found near his 
home in a badger e hole, into which he had 
slipped feet foremost, and which wa< deep 
enough to quite conceal him.

Book agent—Is the boss of the house 
in ? Husband (who has responded to the 
ring of the door beli)—I guess so, I heard 
my wife say that she was in. B. A.— Ob, 
the boss of the house is a lady. H.—Yes, 
our servant girl. I guess you will find her in 
the basement kitchen. Go dqym the fi ght 
of stairs to left. Good morning.

Heard on tbe street : ** Going to Shu 
circus to-night ?.’ " Don’t know ; haven’t
heard mv wife say whether she wants to 
go.” ” You don’t mean you’ll take your 
wife ? ’ “ Oh, no ; if she don’t want to go 
I’ll come round and go with you, bat if she 
wants to to we’ll both stay at home, you 
know.”— Springfie’d Homestead.

It appears from a recenl book on sea 
legends that there are many ways to raise 
the wind. You may suspend a be goal.skin 
at the mast Ijesd, you may flog a boy at 
the mast, you may burn a broom and let 
the handle turn towards the desired 
quarter, you may blow out to lea the duet 
f om the chapel floor, you may stick a 
knife in the mizzenmast or scratch the 
foremast with a nail, and so on. I

e.P

\ THE COOK’S BEST FRI END/ Ma) be. That la Why.
He, at tbe horticultural show—This ie a 

tobacco plant, my dear. Bhe—Indeed? 
bow very interesting J Bun I don’t see 
a- y cigars on it. —Harper's Bazar.

23I

I CURE FITS!to
tid

In Russia it is never asked “ What’s in Wlii'ii I nay < i i .-nu iHy to atopjMiem for *
tlmcmi'l tin-u |i„v. t • • ■ i u 'I •'•.■■•lu. I in .-Mil u re.llrsl
cun- I Iiavf1iiin.ii- i >- ' Kl i ■>. or PaI.U-
INO SICKXKs> it > - * - 1 1 « «unlit my reint-dy .
In cure the w-iret - * R' ............them h«w fniieil Ih uah4
ree*nn for not n u i • • -ne *t i.nce l.,r
treatise and * Kn • H -n - ■'••} hilH!lll. e r-tnedy. Utv» B|
Kij ress anil I’.ist ''":iIt ■ y«.u in.thltir'Lj, a trial. ^ 
BMI I will rill-- VI u. A I ! • — bit. II O ROOT,

ou general 
who nave a 

gbt it out 
No teacher need apply a

A lllwt io IIIm AisUt-raon.

Mary Anderson ought to get mirribd.ç 
Many aoïr» i-e»s less snotesefai than l.ereelf 
are »U([Orting husbands.— Onhkosk Times.

o fi

12. A 
boycotte

13 No boy shall l e kept in after school, except 
at hie own request, as wtien another boy ia lying 
in wait to lick niru.

Branch Office, 37 Yonge St., Toronto.i A sad young man perceived, one morning, 
th** the milk he was pouring into his 
o ffee was of an inferior quality, and said 
to his hostess, in a melancholy tone : 
" Haven’t you any milk that is more cheer
ful than this ? “ What do vou mean by
that ?” asked the ho-tess " Why, this milk 
oeems to have the bluer,” responded the 
s td young man.

NEYtVQTJSI
Je Ltssepa still insists that the comple

tion of bin Panama Canal will not oust 
more than $240 000,000. Let’s chip in and 
beip the old gentleman out.

Mr. and Mrs. Ba’alhiel Burke, of Neora, 
111 , h *ve bien married thirteen year*. LI - 
is 37, and she a year younger, and they 
have nine fine children, and among them 
are four sets of twins. First a pair of boys, 
then a pair of gir o, then a pair of boys, 
<hen a pair of girls, and the baby id a puor, 
lonely little girl.

DEBILITATED MENSulphide of E G. Spaulding stands at the front of 
the Buffalo, N. Y., millionaires, with 
$5 000,000 between him and poverty ; F. 
H Robb and L. B. Jewett come next, with 
$3,000 030. .

«• I can't sing,” said the young lady when 
invittd to warble ; but she complied npon 

When she had

fYou are a 11 n u (l/rfr tWal nfthirty rfays of the ü»

pensory Apt-lurifor th;- «ix-eily relief and pet 
manent eur -"f A; lability, long of Vitality am
Uanhoai\ and all kindred troubles. Also for man 
other (lie taaes. Complete resterai Ion to Health, Vigo» 
and Maqno.id L-im’-anteed. No risk Is Incurred. HIui

Owing to the resignation of tbe Attorney- 
G oeral of Nova Beotia and Mr. Leblanc, 
M P. P tor Richmond, Cape Breton, the 
G ivernment of tbe Province has been re
constructed, Mr. Fielding retaining the 
Premiership.

A SAMPLE FREE w.,.. „»
Something fur young m6n only. Send 16 oenti 

in uilver to i"*y postage and packing daily 
sample. Donaldson & Co , London, Out.

eff her shoe, 
girl will reogyer.
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Wu« Adam f—Wee i 
It relu'ion f

OP CeCAINI. TELEGRAPHIC SUMMARY GLADSTONE’S BILL. Humor* eeoonded ihe motion, which ru 
agreed to. wi*h a Bill whieb is dead.” (Opposition 

ebter.)
Mr. Thornes Power O'Oonnor said that 

*be aolion of Lord Hartinglon and Ihe Con
servative» showed that Ihe Bill was tar loo 
mnoh alive tor them (Voeileroue cheers.) 
Sir M ohael HickvBeaob’B motion was part 
of a scheme of dishonest and ansoropuloos 
tactics.
A The Speaker here ordered Mr. OIDoniJDr 
to withdrew the letter expression, 
turn r‘ 0,Gonnor~0erl«nly. without hésita-

“** * •< I A Father and Daaghter Be.larrd by the

=AU
terM.

,JSZSr L?gi-u“ore ™ proro‘a9d
nan. fall He appealed tor elr.o. edtaer ■ H b°''whJT. 8boW8d Pla<“'y «od wa. drowned. 8
f.D"h •? 'X8 Westmiosler oonfe^ou of Srîg.hP^.Yelan. were elï ed^and0','™ telegram from HMltex announce, .he 
beHevee tht’wUlmto.^divm.s ^H^if ÏÎ'hV p,,,r. T° Df 1(A’ H°“

W^rowVepH^ Lv^, I>' “» *ba* ^ Sd. B..P. are being ..hen in Montreal ,o
hours' length. He devoted himseif m*iulv *be ,iabl* °* bypoiermioally inj-.cl bri“8 down from Wiouipeii the orphan
•o proving that the Bible does not ruveJl 11D** u oooame* They were removed children of the late Louis Riel end Lave
•b.Promo5. o,,“eo“.t„d0e' Who -a. £ "ity ZP‘TJ *«•<* -PpU of .be «°™ *«*»d lb, re.
Adam ? Who was Adam an\h jw ?” I »rn* taken *rom them, lue man became
be ailed "0 Ad™. ^Z’y Ùll ÏZ^T^Tn Z 
a man only when it received .“er «> mg >n Tain to route her Ibe doe-
Adam1, son!; when God to I Ibie mttlM i£r8 ' ,5'°? *° by *ivm,<
and «lamped ii wilb Hu b-i'it! Tob“r'a8 b,ir father direeted, large douce ol
Oborah wa, about to make a deiirêranoe IrmUjedVod’atohof8he ,Uen 
that Adam1, bidy was created by the tmrne al l, H°«.h 5 £ ‘ ,y’ <“‘d “iT m,culF" 
diate act of Almightv nower Who Have arteü “*^9n had h*0®1 grauled bis ,
an? Where do you i d „?' Tbe B.bi Heil” weîlTno'a^'i^î!5' "T'h' T™- 
does not tell us ho” • • Tha RnrmtnrAa ” I ne 18 a wel1 ednoale“ mal1 a°d has been
any. Dr. Wmdrow, “te.ob «4 two ^MdlbThjblt".?1 Evf0‘ville-Io'1- H«
Ibicg«-What man i, to holieye concerning Ôn9h,m», if"n b, ,b, u MPer'mecting
God, and woat doty God tcqatn. of man* ° dït Hel oi h! * l,,be" ,orty .“'T”
Man Can gel uo p suive i-jljrm utju ir Ibe h „ u ? b 8 ®>r *° Sbarpeville, bis 
Bible ooteide of ï'.eeë two thioge Ôver In?’. wb8re be eaye be will pm himeelf 
and over ag.iu odd conclusion, formulated b“ ha'» afquGed* *ThS'd‘k *h“ babl* 
oo déduction» men drew from outeide mat- veara cl^?ï "J1 ** i." b“* 19 
lore in the IS,bln b»d been overthrown. In weèû tàï?» “,1 ^ dra«.bu6 8‘Ten
.Mown epuere „ bad, however, r.m.iueo Zady lonflim.d in ,h'’'ti!™' bU1 18 
ncqueetioned, and te believed il in.pired. 1 dy ü d ln tbu beb"'
Men objnoted to the theory that man wa* 
descended through the lower animals, but 
Ood’e ways were not our w-tye. Ho blights 
life with death, oonoigns ihe body to tbe 
worms, and ohistens the Ohrititiane' career
with the dark valley of the shadow. God I A last (Monday) night’s St. Louis den- 
simply telH us that He does these tliogs. patch sayr : Tnere was a large aiteudance 
He doe, no. tell u, why or bow." Dr I at ihe Maxwell trial lo-day. J F.
Woodrow made a profound inn rue-.ioo on MoOnllongh, a deteolive. teefflad that Max"
Ibe aeaeuibiy. well made a free aud fall ooofe»»iou of all

--------------—--------------- I Ihe particulars of ibe oaee 0 him, be«in-
■ ning with hi, first a.quai; ranee with 
Pre 1er on chipboard. He noticed that 

and "relier bad in hie poeee, eion a large earn of 
Kick,Ik. violin Searckee lerfci. «lie. money ; how that they Bpparatbd in Boa ton,

A Parle oable Bay» : J„an Mietral, tbe p,eller Koine to Philadelphia and Maxwell 
enppoeed Inuatio who baa been ooi li ned for I °5'?>to8 10 Si- Louie. The defendant in 
yeure in the Montielii r A-ylum for theJ co'lte*e,ou aaid that one Friday niyht 
Ineane, ban been liberated after tbu beating î,l6r,., 8*ler )°inrd him in tine oity be told 
of hi, oaee by tbe Taia.cou Tribunal. Hi» “,m (Maxwell) that it would be împoeeible 
fortune, with »ooamal»tid interest, now r.or ”lm 60 b»y the defendant » way to 
amonote to liô.OOO.OOOf Hie etory ie a sad Auckland, whither they had arranged to go 
one. -Ho I» now searching lor ni» wife, I 01IIur. Tbia said Ibe defeodant to the 
whom Lie relaiivre caused to be expelled ”ltne8e. ugered him greatly, acd be 
from Fiaure in 1*J7 b»o»o»e ahe refused, de,erm,"ed then to " fix'1 him for hi, mean- 
in teturn for au aunn.ty of 500 ., to p081?; 0u tbe ,ol|owing night he had 
acknowledge hertell a woman of bad char- „ “t mK ,n ,be former’» room, when

rrelier complained of severe pains inside,
Maxwell said, “ O, I can fix that all rignl :
I have treated each oaeee before." He 
theu injected hypodermically into his arm 
a enffioient amount of moipbine to render 
him unooneoions. After he had been in 
this condition some lime he bound a cloth 
o implereti, saturated with chloroform about 
bie friend's head, acd this, be confessed *o 
the witness, " ended the bneiueee." He 
then eeonred all of Preller’a

«MI on BKOOHO.
#eme ■■lereeltng fl.lee tke atari. His. 

■ary el Ike Deaualaa.
The name of America fini oeoominan 

ÏÏSiïUSZ» ««ogr.pby,„n.n„“

" BrVf ySfSft X-cX*
printed si Parle in 1645. ^ Gertier,
H.ïî»fl-i"*,ler “ 0anede *« Loole 
?"***■ ebo. “me ont in 1617 with hie

sxjsssrjut SiS’̂ lS •Ks““
sasSnsssaiBsaa

A division was ocf.rrd, and amid lgud 1635 ° 16,b'1612, *° DsC»mbar 84th,
rdrci it'ôp^iirio,» z in^fir81 e"u-^be -

eSîsïLs»1'
jo“omenlî“berl“n T°**d 16‘inal lbe •»" ‘he yeu 1658. 10 °““U

of ?r' a Ù06 “d â m®hrily of Ihe follower. ‘"rhi.'^ÎT **
^Msrrrssrsrura srffiSSyr ^-"F

mioor's'pe'akera.80080*00 ^ *» “^'7“ W»»1 ^ °'

Snbeeqnently the Arme Bill passed the ad. ™'Vk“il,*ÎÏST Or«“lz‘*ion Oan- 
third readiog iy . vote““ 146 loM ““ Tne-BMo Vmne^^'r^Sf'‘7.°'

Ottawa, May 88 —Mr. LangeUer M P thr». ““poaed of eixly.and Mayor of Quebec Oily, bu received^a I6s“ ’ d“le °f “* or8“iie«tion Is

■(CfCncilvc Drag.
lBcldcaia and 0|»lnleae.Home Ru'e to be Pressed to a 

Second Reading At Doon-Patrick, Uleler, four boye have 
been aemeneed lo three monibe' imprison
ment under the Act of Edwaid III., for 

AND DROPPED TILL NEXT SESSION »“*»•"» ebonling and eheetitg for Ht me
Kale at a late hour of the night.

Al a meeting of Uleler Protestante at 
Mr. «ledeieee*» Speech. Duogaooon, rcâolotions were adopled ex*

A lac* (Thursday) night's London cable gratitude to Mr Gladstone, hoping
caya : Taure was a great crowd assembled be b® enooeeafnl, and promising 
oaleide the bailding. The Premier's ad- mueUB?0rl iu lhe eveDl ot a “ew election, 
dreea wae frequently grueted by me auditor» T“9 ”*rnellitee are divided w th refer- 
wiffa borrie of applause, which were re- 600’•o r® Mention of the Irish members 
echoed by the outside crowd. This evoting â* Westminster, All are oppoetd to a 
some of the Liberals woo attended the ®®Para*® session for the diacudBion of the 
meeting fay that they do not be- “Ome Rule Bill. They do not objeot to the 
lieve that the oocoeewooe prcznisid by b®jdiug of a seai ioa in the autumn, pro- 
Mr. Gladntjne, although very great, will vl°®o it be in pontmnilioo of the present 
peoure Mr. Chamberlain'a support. Over" ®®8B*on- *8 eetimaied in the lobby that
250 members of Parliament attended* the tw®D6y voles aru utill xcqjixod in order to 
meeting. Mr. Glade tone was very vigorone P^L8 sbt;Bx.l.
and anima.ed in hie add e e. He said Tfce propca:?d modifieitione iaolnde pro- 
nobody would be committed to the vieioue for a fuI1 repreeentation of Ireland 
support of ibe Home Role Bill by wb®n the H' uae ba under diioaseion army 
listening, without protest or otjao- *nd navy ®Btitnatre, vntea of credit for war 
tion, to what be had to eay in favor ParP°fl66. foreign vreatiee, fitoal changea 
of the measure, because he desired the affe0l*°8 tb® ountoiue and excise of the 
fullest freedom to prevail in the Liberal Un,tfcd Kingdom, and vales far she mainte- 
party ia respect to it. Lord Balibbury'e naDOti ot the Rayai Family, 
recent speech, in which he said the huai- At a meeting of tbe Irish Peers held to- 

cf England in Ireland was to govern, ?*f?bt at *be Dake of Abercorn's residence 
_ year b*»d dtoided the condition of tbe contre- Jî.waB refc0^«d to e r nuoubly oppose Mr.

was 105,096, compared with 166 596 the vurby, beoanee be was the official spokes- °lac|a6oue’b scheme for self government for 
previous year, and tbe settlers in tbe man of ibe Opposition. The Irish policy A ooLf^roLCe cf ladies was held
0 JUDtry were 79,169 in 1885, against 103 824 of tbe G jvorument's opponents being there* *0*ni4bl1. wnich delegates from the 
in 1884. fore coercion, the importance of settling Ladite’ Liberal Association were prerent

The memorial tablai to Lieutenant tüe Iriab question io v was iutensifiad. It Jrom v“lloaH towns, it was resolved to 
F-tob, of the Rayai GkOLadiers, who was ù*d been proposed to settle the matter by ‘orm a central spoliation, and to extend 
killtd at Batooie, will be unviltd at Bi. tbe at*°P*10Q »n abstract resolution or6 m0V3,nent. Several members of the 
James' Otsthedral, Toronto, to morrow* bffirmiL8 the principle of Home Rule for Hunbe oi Commons attended the confer- 
morning. Imland, but Mr. G ad^toue thought tbe ecoe-

oourse proposed by the Government would . Al tb? cnetfag of the Chamberlain seo- 
anawor better. Au endeavor had been tlon tb*d evening iba fact was disclosed 
made to emasculate the principle of auto- tbae 0i,u °* foLowers ot Mr. Chamber- 
nomy for Ireland, and convert tbe Bill into I**0 b»d tetur ;ed io the allegiaLce of Mr. 
a delusion and a snare. Coutinuiug, the Gladstone, bit there are indications that 
Premier said the members who voted for Beverftl désira to abstain from voting on A 
the Home Rule Bill would by doing so be {b®.B®ooud reading of the Home Rale Bill 
io no way committed to the support of ibe *8 ,'ow **X|*eC‘ed shat tnu division will 
Irish Laud Purchase Bill, the latter being tabe P1*400 Tuesday next. The Ministers 
a matter which would remain wholly re^ upon obtaining a msj .rity of thirty, 
within the power of the Imperial Parlia- A6 1,11 informal O'nfereLoa this evoning 
ment, even after the adoption of the Home ■ FarneJ itee agreed to accept Mr. Glad- 
Rule Bill. Let those who said the oouoes- ®tonu'e proposal »o road the Bill eecoudly 
sian of Home Rale to Ireland would and tpoae Iho o mini'tee stage uctil 
impair the Imperial authority, the speaker aotum^* They were also inclined to agree 
went on, <*ememb<#r that the Imperial t0 ,be rrrPOi ed modifications of tbe 
Parliament was omnipotent and unable am®n^ei cLuto should it be fouad under 
to divert iêstilf of its powers, which be- fc0ra'*°y to imply no encroachment on 
longed to the nation. Mr. Gladstone ‘b® P“vii< gee ot tbe Irish Parliament. Tbe 
varnly eulogized L)rd Hartington, who, P^nelhtes are hopeful that the taoaios of 
be sain, possessed luiegrity and manliness. tbe Oovernmenl will lead to a gradual 
Tne Premier, however, at no ,point during orDmbjiog of the Opposition, 
his speech made any allution to Mr. Dublin, May 27 —Toe Lord Lieutenant 
Chamoerlain. Oonoerniog tbe matter of and L»dy Aoerdeeu visited Queen's Ool- 
oonotissions, Mr. Gladstone said the Gov- i®ge. Oork, to day and were entnatiaatioally 
eroment was ready to submit to Parlia- reoeived b/ the students. Cheers were 
raent a plan entitling Irish representatives *lveu ,or Gladstone, Mr Parnell and Homo 
oo a*tend the Imperii 1 Parliament when Rale, followed by groans for the Queen.

£sasss
“uîT“eu«“tiu n°tbë'‘îri^'Jb8 ïe"p06n“" ^8 01 lbe »'“• r»e tiret onttoeaeion was 

p 8.. b I. ,b tu“r? ,n I th&* Iwlund ahould be represented at
ieeetvert ometioM Thl’ Wt8,mm86cr 0D ImperiM qneetione.

net ? Th obenges in tbe The eeocmd OTneeaenn, whtoh ie quite aa
wottid howevèr ,n?C,Tmp lbb ,b,8e re8Ult8 important, wae that Parliament abouli be 
tite mt^uTe Tbe G «..'m011. ° Proroüaed' '“"‘ead of tbe aeaaton being
bfneht that a ' *b8re,ore; “djonrned, after the eeoood readingthe Bid it might beJpohtpo^ed outVi^tbe | wonld'b^ltept'^ahva “nd

bZ d^mad9 dflar,Dï.,lhe m‘erval b»d Gladstone propoeed to that e«e to have 
r ,a ,ei,ble' .”,,hoa' "O early a.tttng in autumn To L to ll,

Bdl Mr GKd 8ton»Pr,hC1P “it °L tbe Bi“ “’«■«ugh all its atagea before
the * latter' me.hnd l blmeelf honght winter. Gladstone it the greatest living 
as it would m l î timr e,‘bie on*, ma6ter of Parliamentary taetiqne, and the

SïssrasÆffrSa SEaSSS^SS
PtonPe0aeaadiife"»2hLZZ,,t1|)n °f “n®'1' the fa?t will have tremei dins weight with 
(Libyan M P fo^ th. t^J,n ^DHD, WyU tbe Booetitoenotea. It i. also important

SrVTt?s’ s.

Greece has arranged directly with Tnr- ®0e°.epîab!? *° *bo Welsh diaeidenta and Liberala opposing anti Home ° ale Libl 
key for disarmament without haying were b? them aeoepted, and he (Dilwyo) rai8| aud Toriea getting in between them
reoonrae to the Powers. The agreement now assured Mr. Gladetoue of the uuilea The more Liberals get to pledge themselves
stipulates for the withdrawal of both 8UpP“" lbe Wel,b. mombera. to the pridoiple ot Home Raie by voting
armies from the frontier aud a mutual Among tbe other speakers whoannoncoed for a second readiog the leas will have to 
i xohaoge of prisoners. Premier Triouopia tbelr epproval of Mr. G.adstone’a position, be opposed at the general election 
will not cffi nally inform tbe Powers of tnis were Juseph Arch, tbe protege of Mr. I
arrangement with Turkey, aud as regards Cbamberlt*ln (R^iosl), agricultural mem- tub home bulk hill debate.
the continuance of the blockade he now b« («Noethweet Norfolk • Alfred Iliing. The House of Commons was orowded
dtolares that the Powers oan do whatever ). “ember for West Bradford ; |hjB evening. Mr. Gladstone replying to a
they consider expedient. John Brinton (Lib ) member of Kidder- Question bv Sir Michael Hiek», Tne remains of Colonel Herbinger, of tbe : Josepn Rushton (L,b », member ?n“J ^G!vsînm«Ï7ou2d^^2 to b2 R»
P renoh army of invasion in Tot q no, were fo‘ Kinooln City ; Wm. R.tnbone (Lib ), ,ju«y, after the eccond reading of the Home 
interred at Paris yesterday with militarv “ember for the Arfou Divniou of Oarnar. Ku1b Bill, not to ask the Hifuse to go into 
bouore. Borneo! the speeches deliverid "n8l^lre,: Cbar“8 Bradlangh (Radiosl), oommntee on the measure, but to »dopt
over the grave were made with a view to “ember for Northampton borough, and a one ot the methois which he (Mr G ad
o;eate in the publie mind hostility to "“.Zth'rai ah*9',8' t Tm “AtZ8 ad) ,urced stone) described at the Liberal meeting yet
colonial aggrand z ment, of the iff.rt to w'‘b three oheers for Mr. Glad»tone. terday. The Government, be said*7
dcvel >p which in China C lion el Herbinger , 1he “»“•« •« Common.. molined to allow the Bill to lapse for the
was described as a diBiiLguished viatim Iu the Hause of Commoun this evenieg present session, and to advise tne Queen to 
and a solder whom the Repnbho could ill Mr. Morris (Cousetvative) asked whethir cause an early réassembliez of Parliament 
afiurd to lose. Ine odium of tbe ToLq iin the Government still regarded the Home at which the Home Rule Bill would be re-' 

hasiers was thrown by the orators upon Rule and Laud Purchase Bills as insepar- introduced. He was unable, at this moment 
ui. Jules rerry, whose foreign policy ably connected. Mr. Gladstone replied I to speak more positively,
fostered the mva.iun of Toeqnin. Fre- that be had nothing to and to the speech Sir Michael Hioks Bjaob, in view ot the
quently daring the speeches tne animera which he had made when he introduced the uusausfaetory statement of the Gjvern- 
nrieU out •• Djwn with Ferry, down with Land Purchase Bill. Hereupon Mr. ment, movtd an adjournment. He wae 

9rly -. .... . Cnamberlaiu and his followers retired to greeted with cheers by the Ogpoeition, all
ine proceedings in the Maxwell murder ®he lobby to dihouss Mr. Gladstone's I the Oonservatives rising to support the 

case at Bo. Louie, Mo., were tame yesterday announcement. Sir Michael Hicks B.aoh motion. The speaker continuing, said that 
morning, the time being occupied with (Conservative) asked Mr. Gladstone to the Government, prior to the intro- 
exg*r* “Mw»1 testimony. repeat the statement which he made at the duction of the Bill, had dwelt

1 no largest oil well in Ohio was struck Liberal meeting to-day with reference to upon the necessity ot restoring social order 
yesterday morning at a depth of 1,200 feet, tbe modification of the Home Rule Bill and in Ireland and had said that the Govern- 
lbe well is muated a mile from Findlay, the postponement ot the Bill after the meut was of one mind and bad an intelli- 

Zn°Wll aH.lh® A‘Ke welL I® is fljw- second reading. Mr. Gladstone replied gible plan. Was the plan he asked, found 
ing at) tbe rate of 240 barrels an hour. that he could not undertake to repeat the so unfeasible that nobody would ask for it?

me Kock Islana Rki!way Company has statement, as it would require three- If it was found feasible, why did the Gov- 
m v°ne(* 6rie arrey^ **obn Connors, aliat quarters of an hour. Sir Michael then I ernment now propose to withdraw or 
ïallow Hammer,” and “ Butch MoCoy,” arked the nature of the proposed modifie i- postpone the B 11 ? The Bill simply 

we I known in Peoria for the murder of lions if any were intended. Mr. Gladstone amounted to a continuance in effije Bill 
A iHogg Nichols and the express robbery replied that there was no charge which he (Cheers )
near Morris, 111., on the 13»h of March, could state in a few words. He said that Mr Gladstone, upon tisiog to reply, was 
lhe arrests were made on the strength of he had informed the Liberal meeting to-day loudly cheered. Ho repudiated the hordid 
a confession of a convict named Plunkett, <»f the view of the Government io regard to motives wbiuh Sir Mionael Hioks-B -aoh 
now incarcerated iu the Michigan City the second reading of the Bill had imputed to the Government. Altbo'cgh, 
l eniteutiary. Another patf named “ Jtff ” “nd the Giverument's course there- he baia, the general confidence of Lis 
pUn«trUk! “nkeD0WDa ttlB0 implicated by ^cer. •• Suppose, ” oouiinued Sir oonntrymen in the Government rendered 

ett, but cannot be traced. Michael, “ that the Home Rule Bill be read snob repudiation unnecessary, numerou»
he second time, would it then ba with members of the H mse who were friendly 

drawn ? ’ Me. Gladstone answered that in co the principle cl the Bill had asked for 
suon an event he would not ask the Hou-«e time to consider the measure. Henoe 
to continue the consideration of the Bill the postponement. The Government 
^°mu^TT 6 I)rfc8eDl H6rB*on. . had raised one of the greatest issues

Tbe House having gone into Committee ever submi.ted to Parliament and
on the Arms Bill, Mr. Healy moved that would endeavor to keep it clear of
he power to put tbe jAot in operation be oo lateral issues. The Government had

given, not to tne Irish Privy Gonnoi', but before it a ooLfliot and wan prepared to go
to tbe L )rd-Lieutenant, on the ground that through the struggle to the end. (Cheers ) 

former consisted almost entirely cf It was perfectly confident as to ibe ficai 
Or .ngemen or Orange sympathizers- Mr. issue. (Cheers ) Tne Government was 
Dillon se°ODded the motion Mr. Morby acting in accordance with precedent. Ie 
dbl* tb%6 Government could not comply was because the course which the Govern- 
with Mr. Healy s riqiest to let the Lord ment had taken was the best meaus of 
Lieutenant personally apply tbe Aoi. "Con- attaining the end sought that Sir M.ounel
unuit g, he said ih*t Mr. Healy had asked Hioke-Bnaoh had moved the adjournment,
that the operation of the Act be limited to Lord Randolph Cbarobiil maintainad 
one year, because be feared that the Tones that Mr. Gladstone oould not quote a pre- 
migbt then be iu effiae. Tbe Government cedent for tbe course now taken as regards 
Had no such fears. (Cheers and laughter ) any measure of great and overwhelming 
T ie Irish Privy Council was not composed importance.
of Oraugt men. The Act would be itn- L >rd Hartington said he thought the
partially enforced wherever needed. Mr. House should know whether tbe Govern- “I have a circular here which I wor ld

E CTFîr‘'s - ' B,»“ ux-^ssiarfâ®
the powM of mn^istratea to graut oertifi-! said the Government would advise the to address it to the Ki.ichta of Libor and —The Uat is alwiys more infiignanl »t
renaitiee fortZZZ9?', *° redu°,e lbe Q«en ‘o prorogue Parltament. and Mr. mark it ■ s.rio.ly privateZd tonfiden.iM 1 ” baTin« bi= word doubted than IhThoneî.
penalties for the unlawful carrying of arms Gladstone with emphasis declared thaï he —Pituburg Chronicle. man.

The Arms Bill passed the committee would prefercourse.^6 GovtrnaiLnt “ Ye®,” said a Demooratio office seeker engine and onmned^ lat?,y/rJn wilb an'
stage. A'f^ratiqn being made to resume tbe Lord Hartington, ooniitming said - ' P,°TJZ We”1' " “'8 Î1! «°6 »bonl the flre in Honomfn^ b ^9‘y *° he ppal 001
debate on Eé" Home Rule Bill, Lord ".Then tile - House wtfl be asked to f.I. » marriage. It’s a sure thing. I » “ Honolnln.
Courobill moved-to adjourn, stating that consent lo the secud reading of'a n ,Fom b8adîai‘r*er"-,i' 11 What do yon Luob 10,nt ,or P»nl !" is the legend
the atmosphere of. the House; was impure, 1 Bill which the Government * does it by headquarter» ? ‘ The While wblob “et the eye at the Polioe Gout
and that he desired to introduce ,o‘ the not intend ,u h.vT “»B”‘d and (I„wa8^8* «'»b8ro tc, see about Premises yesterday.
Government e serious attention the sam become law tbie eetsion. There is no pre- M,' n, "5y *°wn' aod ,bey *old I t -Tbe beet way to expand the obest le to 
tary defects of the building. Sir William cedent for asking thé House to proceed “ r* Sun W“ eD^ed- -^» m,ld6, 11 b““

■ -V
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A* g imené in the otlebratad Toroato ap
peal case of Dumoulin vs. Langtry was 
concluded yesterday before the Supreme 
C urt, judgment being reserved.

Mr. D maid Smith lai been created a 
K.C M G by the Qieen, in recognition of 
his services to Iho oouolry in connection 
wi<b the Canadian Pacific Railway.

Ex-Chief Justice Meredith has been, 
created a knight bachelor by the Queen. 
This is the same kind of title at that wnioh 
wae conferred on Sir William Riiohie.

The immigration to Canada la««t

oubfom-

wae in

“ KIXDitD TUBE UlMINgNN."

A Delrcilre’a Vrr.lon of ike 
Trunk Horror.

Si. I,oui» A gentleman who wae at Ibe Murray 
Canal yesterday, states that Lake Ontario 
end Ihe Bay of Quiute are now only 1 500 
feet apart, and matin about two years they 
will be connected.

Mr. Archibald Forbes, the celebrated 
special war correspondent of ibe English 
press, is in Winnipeg. He oonoaali the 
Obj -ot of his visit, bat leaves for Europe 
via Montreal on Monday.

In consequence of the successful voyages 
made lately with oatlle from Montreal 
insnraroe ootrpanies bave redooed rares to 
li pereent. on farmers' oatlle. A lurther 
reduction ie an iloipated in «be near future

H nry Owéoe, James Killy and J. F. 
Brown, saloon-keepers, of Brighton, East 
Nor’hnmberlaud, have been oonvioted of 
aellug 1 quor in violation of the S wtt Aot 
and tinea 850 and costa each.
Charge will be laid against 
parties in a few days.

1814.
The flret railway company 

wae " The Company of Proprietore of the 
__ Champlain and St. Lawrence Railroad •"

° t,ur:*r.rr::“‘:v,:,“7 — aasri
oafetL.irm1i Ky" d-P“»b “y-: The Up«.'d“îiï’l
nZte'S'e Yllla8e ot Henryvilie, Clark I with horee-power, bat In 1837 the hors™ 
G. nln’.i di’ ar?nBed laal D‘8b» from were replaced by engine». 0tw
llnn.mfii.9"ïî oondl‘,on bF * romantio The first discovery of gold wai made in 

W1,biS!a?y nnu»°»l|y exolling I » stream flowing into the Chandlers In 
nrronndiugs. While the Rev. Seymour I 1883 by a woman named Gilbert In Sim 

^in.»h8l« h1» bo,d“8 Mrvloa in bie little mon i Journal in 1834 a Canadian noaiel ii 
chnroh at balf.past 7 p.m. Ihe oongregatloo desortbed by Lient. Braddeley B E0***' **
,, „ ,, .. a®. by, a ,aty f«“ the door, I The first game of laeroeee between 
W^t in th 9 °ibUMlbJ °ne of tbo wardens players only ooonrred at Montreal in 18M 
went to the «horoh door and soon returned, The elnbe were the Montreal Club and th. 
making the annouoormvot that “ a oouple j Hoehelaga Club. 06 and *b*
at tbe door wanted to get married I The flret mention of Niegara is found in 
Oo.ri«v °We “i bu"y-" Kev- M' Lalemanfi Relation of 164l" ' d to
^nnd°8 L Wflnl ,*? ,be d°ot and I The first sale of land on the island of 
found there a lady and gentleman I Montreal was about forty aores where th. 
mouoted on horses flecked with foam and St. Ann’, market now u”d. Thi .Ïl! 
«iz .hl.v 1 ,r°“ al2n*‘ ha,d 8»llop; they wae made by Maieonneove to one Gadan 
PGh,t"9^ir names as Martin Mall and Sara dale 4th January, 1648, and the eonsldera* ' 
Pixley. They exhibited a Washington I tion wae one quarter eoa per acre vearle 
rnZvy.h°eDBe' îDd.aBk,e.d ,ba*lhe “ioister The first on wells we«Pdog in 1854 7'ln 
Zn7h r M A,,e,eo“e délibéra- Aognel, 1860, L A. Vaughn Mnk an oti 
tion the Rev. Mr. Guernsey oonolnded lo well, acd iu November etrnek oil at a denih 
perform the ceremony. So, with tbe eon- of 86 feet. Thie wae the beglnnineofïhï 
gregation of the ohnroh gathered around, I town of Petrolia, Ont. “**' ® *b*
the young couple joined hands without die. The flret Protestant ohnroh wae bnill at 
ThUVZ’ aud we[e made, ™»o and wife. Berlhier by tbe Seigneur Outhberl in 1786 
Jhe»TTS *r<KI“.breathed easier after the I The first vessel to aeeend Ihe St Mare’s 
knot had been tied, and exolaimed that the current wae the Heroulee in 1884 in cmuM 
' o‘d gentleman," meaning Mr. Pixley, was of Oapl. Brush, lately deceased ' PrmteS 
not far behind, and that he had a race of to Ihe Heronlee no vessel had oome an the 
*b,r,Ymll'8“ order to get hie bride. Mr. Barren, withanl the aid ofexe” P 
and Mrs. Mull, without further delay or The first steamer to come down the T » 
,,.^eIla?tl0D, lar°c^ lbeir horseh’ beads and I ohioe Rapids was the O itario Cant Hil* 
BlBrted on tbe thirty mile return trip lo hard. Tbe name was afterwards nh.noiit 
their home in Washington county. P | to Lord Sydenham The reto oHli

desoent was 1842 (?)
Goal was first snipped from Canada late

A Woman Who Triad ,o Ll.h. « Fl,. I ^ Ihl wlsïîndiÏ to’S!"7' “d WM
Wilb t ool on 4).mr. i. There ” 1 d 10 **“ ,n«at refineries

MrB. Wilson, of No. 66 Berkeley street, The first inoorporated town in Ontario 
Toronto, wife of Mr. James S. Wilson, was Hamilton, date 1833 Febrnarv lsih* 
oo mm ore ml traveller, was so eerionsly I Toronto was incorporated aa a oilr7M»J!!h 
burned about tbe body yesterday afternoon I 6th, 1834. P | ,y’ ®*a,eb
that her life is despaired of. She was The oldest town in th. n„™i-i- mabin* a fl,e tbe stove, using ooal oil to I Quebec and not Annapolis as some anthn,’* 
make it burn more briskly, when her doth- ties claim. This latter town waa thkfimi 
lug beoame ignited aooidentally, and in a founded, bat ie not in existence on îïî 
moment she was in a blaze. She ran original site, Quebei wis fom.dêd 
hill he ‘ v6 Be'keley street fire Champlain on 3rd July, 1608, an A. the
hall, oloee by her house, where one of the present Annapolis (previously D irt Rv/ell* 
firemen, J. Hastings, wrapped an oilcloth I by OhatnUay, between 1632 and 1646 The 

“™“d and extinguished tbe I rums of the old fort are .,,11 to be „.n 
Tbe ”bo'8 the upper part of Tne first smelling ot iron took plaoe at 

her body, front and back, from her neck the St. Manrioe forges on October 16th
bu7nnedWS Threed m.drnT'8 " ,M8 8eYe,8lY ,1737‘ These forges were established neer 
nurned. Three medical men were quiokly I large beds of bog ore : have not ban 
in attendance, and she was afterwards re- I worked for some years 
moved to the hospital. At midnight she The first temperance meeting io Canada 
was reported to be slightly better, but her I wae be Id in January, 1828 in me oonntv at 
recovery al that time was a matter of I P.otou. 7 1 “ Oooe,y of
doubt.

nABBIEü ON UOBlBBâtK.

A FBENi'U BOflANCK. 

A l.Ile In ■ Meed-bieuer—Ijlbrrolrd

was startl

A second

7 theone

Yesterday as George Garwood,^ farmer 
living about three miles from ÿdelburne, 
was starting for home bis horhe became 
unmanageable, throwing him out, his head 
striking the sidewalk, and he died *bout 
three hours afterwards. He leaves a 
f mily of eight children. His wife 
baned only a week ago.

Dr. Nâilson, of “ B ” Battery, Kiugetoo, 
took an old bittoric volume to get re bound, 
and while the binder was removing the 
ooVtr he found that it was composed of 
manuscript music, which mmt have been 
written previous to the time the buok was 
l ublishtid, wbiab was in. 1568 The words, 
which are in Italian, and the mu-io will be 
interpreted. Musicians say he has dis- 
oovtred a gem.

About 1 o’clock yesterday morning three 
burglars entered the residence of Mr. 
Bryon Moore, of Cornell. Their first move 
wasto teoure Mr. Moore by tying bim, and 
two of the burglars held their revolvers 
dose to him, and threatening to shoot if be 
moved, the other one ransacked the house 
and found ab >ut 880 in money, whion 
Huomod to satisfy them. There is no clue 
to the burglars jet.

An impartant discovery of gold at Kim- 
ber*ey, Australia, is reported.

The Queen hts reached Balmoral in 
safety, and is enjoying herself among old 
and loved associations.

King Ludwig of Bavaria is sulking again, 
aud rotures to see or communicate with 
anybody. His Ministers have rcc ived uo 
replies to their official notes since the end 
of April.

aoter. Jsan Mi-tral is a ooukiu of Frederic 
Mistral, the poet. He is now »n old mm, 
muoh bent, with a frightened manner He 
is completely brok-m down aud h's
shatter, d. His experieuots in tbe m ad 
house were/ dreadful and

physio klly, although hi® miud 
When ariaign«d before the 

tribunal Mistral answered a l the tests for 
sanity satisfactorily, aud demonstrt-ted 
that there was uo hgitimato ground for nis 
inoaroeratiou.

wrecked

und.

__ money— abuut
86 800 -besides tbe most of his valuable 
personal effects, and planned bis 
the details of which

He said he had married 
wheh a young man, without the consent of 
his parents, an opera sit ger named Dour 
browska. His parents, as a consequence, 
declined to allow Lim any income, aud he 

a**)»nd h.s wife lived for a time on th 
c.ods Li hot operatic engagements. Bat 
after a while Dombrow; k»'e voice foiled, 
aud then they beoame itinerant musicians, 
and manegrd to eke out a scanty subsis
tence in this way. His wi e at last con
sented to a temporary separation, iu the 
hope that her hu baud would heroine 
reoonc led to bis par eu is, âod so be relieved 
of tbe hardshi( s which they were obliged 
to endure. As soon as Mistral placed him 
self within the reach ui his relatives they 

j had him arrested on a charge of lunacy 
From that time to this he has not seen his 

r wife nor heard anything of her, and now 
that he has oome into his for une be will

escape,
are well known.

TUB «01.0*14 ■. EXHIBITION. 

Vltili Of ibr Huera lo «he « tm-i.llan Court.
A last triday) night’s London oable 

The Qaeen made a visit to the 
Colonial and Indian Exuibition to day and 
v ,ry carefully impeded the Canadian 
court. Her Majesty was accompanied by 
the Prince? a Beatrice, the Duchess of 
Albany and tbo M -rquis of Lome Special 
attention was given by the royal vititors 
t ) tbe game and agricultural trophies, tbo 
eduoatmual and geological exhibitions, and 
the display of agricultural machinery. Be 
tiro leaving ttie Qieen txpnssed a desire 
that the public should know bow muoh she 
admired the Canadian oo» *t, and how 
groatly she was interested ii the Canadian 
exhibits. The general public wire excluded 
from the court during the tir.e the Royal 
1 arty were present.

TKBKIBLV BIBNED.

probably spend the risl of his lire try i jg to 
find her, if, as is not unlikely, she has not 
died io the meantime.

TUB WOKKINU OF-BIK l('I.K«.

A Story B. in* Told of «tnr l.radi lo ihr
Work In* of Auoihrr.

A Halifax (N. 8.) despatch say1 : An 
ext:ar rimary faith cure is repined to 
have taken p ace here last mynt •• C*pt.” 
Totten, the daughter of an E glieh clergy- 
man, told th»1 Salvation Army how she hai 
her spine ir jured when a child, and had 
been orippeu all her life up to three yean 
ago, when, after a thorough oolv. r ion, 
she bolidV. d God was able and would heal 
her physio il u ti -mines. Tbe next day 
she txpeiienced a peculiar sent-ation in her 
back, and from that day she baa walked 
without crutches, has bevu perfectly well, 
«and as a mark of gratitude has devoted her 
life to the Salvation Army work. Among 
the audience was Mins Campbell, a big, 
heavy woman, who, previous to seven years 
ago. kept the American Hotel in this oity. 
Then she was struck with paralysis, aud 
since then had been helpless. She wan 
brought to the ball in a cab and he prd up
stairs. Hearing •• Oapt.” Totten's story, 
she believed that what God had done in 
that case He could do for her, She prayed 
and afterwards said : •' Comrades, giv«*
G jd thd glory, I b* lievo I’m enrr-d.” Ho.; 
then gut up and w^lktd around the ball

•»«. IIÏüTkwm

i

^*n b in an Do Hhoppln* f
'• Y ,u bad better put them down on a 

pieoeuf paper,” said Mrs. 8. on vivm* ber 
first order. “Oh, no," eaid Mr. 8., mv 
memory is good." '■ Well, then, a spool of 
60 Coates' black thread.” “ Yes.” “ A 
yard of not too light and not too dark 
oaiioo. “ Yes ” “ A small hi^nmcr, a 
can of peaches of the Pa-tsadena brand, a 
deziu small pearl buttons, two yards of 
cardinal ribbon, fciik on one hide, satin on 
ids other.” •• Yes,” said Mr. S., thought
fully. •• A pair of slippers for baby, a doz^n 
iMmoos, a g.jod tooth brush, a pineapple, 
two ouDors of sky blue German yarn, an 
ounce vial of boiL«> ipatbio nux vomica pel
lets, a----- r” “ Wait a second,” said Mr 8..
o juntiDg o i his fingers. •• And a bottle of 
vanilla extract and a yard of triple box- 
plaited ernpe li-se ruohing and three yards
•’t »-mall checked naiu-iook and---- " Buc
Mr 8, hai seizii bis hat and was running 
/or ti e station. What tbe poor man brought 
home wae a yard of bedtiokiog, three yards 
of black crepe, a bottle of vinegar, eight 
yard ) of nankeen, a scrub brush, a pound 
of green yarn, 60 ? pools if coat thread, a 
yard of vory black oaiioo, and a pint bottle 
of hume ipathio pills. " There, my dear,1' 
browing down his package triumphantly,

" * d°u ® tbmk you’ll find a thing missing. 
Wuo says a man can’t do shopping ?”

The old fort at Ghambly (the pre lent 
ruin) was built in 1709 11, from plane of 
De Lery.

1. A postmaster is required to gives notice I Tbe first clock factory wae eetabliehed 
by letter (returning the paper does not at Whitby, Ont., in 1871. The flret oaoer 
answer the law) when a subsoirber does mill was erected at 8t. Andrews One in 
not take his paper out of the office, and 1803. The first distillery wee Dram
Auy9 mg,e=e,aN,0onBdorsl28 m'aLtZ SmJ “ QUeb9°' wii°h ,n 0P8ra,b>o

muster responsible to Ibe publiaber for 
payment.

Newspaper Law.

The first Sunday sohocl, in one eenee of

3. Any person who takes a paper from I '« some doubt as to its correctness 1
tbe posi-offise, whether directed to hie The flret newspaper in Upoer Ganada 
name or another, or whether he has sab- was the Upper Canada Gazette the flret 
scribed or not, is rest onsible for the pay. number of wnioh appeared April 18th 17fl«

4. If a snbsoriber orders his paper to be at Newark. 1 *
stopped al a certain time, and tbe pnb- The first capture of Quebeo wae cfiaeteA 
Usher continues to send, the eobsoriber is I by L. and T. Kertk in 1629. It was «inn 
bound to pay for it if he takes it out of op by the English King in 1632 to soeurs 
the post offioe. This proceeds upon the the payment of a certain enm of monev 
ground that a man mast pay for what be I The oeesion wae made by the treaty of 8l 
ofle8- j Germain-eu-Laye. 7 '

6. The oonrts have decided that refneing The first printing press in Canada was 
to take newspapers and periodicals from set up by Berger & Me»plat in 1776 
the poet office, or removing and leaving The first stone of the looks of thé Rideau 
them uncalled for, is prima facie evidence Canal wae laid by Sir John Franklin An. 
of intentional fraud. | 16th, 1827. 1

Montreal was first lighted with oil 
Hraiieinann's New Finn.. I lamps in November, 1815.

To a friend in Berlin Dr. Sobliemann Tbe flr8‘ Be,,ler“ at Ottawa were two 
writes from Athens that after completing Pe»one named B.rry and Firth. Ottawa 
hts exoavattone in Livedia and Ba lia, w“ oalled »• br“» Bylown, after Ool. By, 
which were lo engage him in April, he io» J?b0 0a™6 ou* »rom Eoglaod to enperintend 
tec dad to commence work in Orobomenoe the oonstrnolton of the Ridean Oaoal. 
and that he had given nit his design of The first vessel to mme op Ihe Bl. Law- 
returning to Berlin in May or Jane. “ It I r8D08 *° ‘bf “°‘ °» St- Mary's oorrent wae 
ie highly probable," eaye the doctor, “ that 'be Kmenllon, of Jacques G artier, in 1665 : 
tn autumn I shall begin |o unearth the 'blraller ®lveB ‘be date 29th September, 
stronghold of the Atriitu at My ool e- This ,, , îrel' waa landed May 17tb, 1642.
work will probably last three years, and be b au de Ghomedy, sieur de Maieonneove, 
the last I shall undertake iu my lifetime. Wmvlbe„ 1 Qovemor of the island.
But even now I venture to promise that I I - ^ . Montreal Carling Oiab wae organ- 
shall there unearth a palace, the plan of 15" Ù DdafUaryl I8®7. "by some natives of 
whioh has most resemblance to that of „Vb 1 , tain.’ This is believed to be the 
Troy or that of Tiryns."- Cor. London reg°lar olab in C»n»dfc.
Timer. I The first name of the present site of

Kingston was Oataraoony, afterwards il 
was oalled Fort Frontenue.

mention of a copper mine in 
Canada ooonre in the 28tb chapter of Lee- 
oarbot, where he says, “ the 16th Angus* 
we arrived at Isle Peroee, where we foOnd 
Stenr Prevert, of Bl. Malo, who wae com- 
mg from Ibe mine. The plaoe where, Ihe 
mme is situated lies in 45 degree! and several minutes." veil <■

Tne first mention of s&okiog in Canada 
ooourSj in Cartier’s second voyage and le 
very amusing.

WLB

«ave I OMiriM'llonti Thu HI* M« nrelii. 
Nhoulil br « rt iimit d

A New York d inpatoh hb)b ; Dio L jwir 
gave DLu following luntruotioua in regard 
to the dippoHtiou of bin bod> ;

•• Although I am averne ro tbe Home wha' 
nntjfitity wbioh, an yet, or-iiua 

ttou luvolven, my very Btroi.g o-mvioiion ie 
that it ie the riKhu dipponition of ihe dead 
I Lave direcbiouH that ruy body shall be 
orumated, and that the aides shall not bs 
put into an urn, but in tbe earth, 
which toy wi*o may lovingly plt*ul forget- 
me-uuiF. 1 direct also, with my dear wife’s 
cousent, that all funeral parade and ex
pense shall be avoided, aud that my re
mains be pinoid in a pine casket for 
removal t<? jbe crematory. I desire, also, 
that no tiowtri may be Bent bv my l'iieLdd."

The* moderation of the body will take 
pLoa ou M juday t*tt Freeh Pond, L.I.

Agwlttwi ihr 1 hrory ol Evolinlou.

■I «• in tard lu by Terr*i Tires.

An East 8>giuaw deepatoh Bays : A 
forest, tire of immense proportions 
raging on Sunday all through the woods 
isok of and adjoining Chippewa Station, 
iu Glare County, lo appeared at noon 
»bout half a mile ecuthwest of Church’s 
camps, a mile aud,a half east of Cbi4pewa 
Station. Trains there loading logs, owing 
to the tire burning both sides of tbe track, 
ojuld not oome iu, leaving the people, num
bering three families of women and ohil- 
Iren aud about fifty men, including one 
orain crew, a . caler and the loaders, almost 
hemmed iu by the flames. The people in 
tee camps have everything packed and 
ready to try a-'d save what they can, but 
have scarcely any means of exit. The 
camps urn located on the southwest shore 
of Bass Lake, and if it should be necessary 
they oan go to the lake for . heLer.

.llOITlIj-KLUefcKN

I hr Oinngt vlllr Iflagl-irnie Mllll Eulorc* 
In* (hr ftcolt A cl.

r»cei^*h News. An U.-angcvnle despatch says : N itwith-
Davil Jonoer, clerk, has b’een fined 13 Bounding lha several attempts made to 

for kissing a survant girl ou Portobeilo bljw up the property of Mr. F.‘ Munro, the 
Promenade. Police Magistrate, with dynamite, that

Under one root at Kirriemuir three cffio“il dutB Lot beem tu be at all derelict 
'emales live who-e ages aggregate 267 yearn, tehiednty On Tuesday last two of Ihe 
They are ” G-mni«- Lfuocan,” aged 101 • lti“dlDK hotel-keeiers, Messrs. Booth and 
ber daughter. Margaret Duncan, aged 80 ; üul,,e' Were summoned before His Wor- 
and Widow Sindeman, aged 87. ob,P ohargt d with selling liquor contrary

A warrant was issued on the 30 h ult. t0 lbe Canada Temperance Aon. B jth men 
agai .st ex Pr-iv -st Simpson, of Ioverucssi admitted the offeree, and the M.gLtrate 
for his app'ehontii >n on a charge of WüP0;<ed 8̂ bue of 8100 aud costs iu each 
embtzz i-.g 12 000 of the Mackintosh Farr 0xbe". i’be «'‘Vern-Hecpers of the town aud 
Riuoatunai Fund, of whioa he was Cleik vio,L1 > ltre l-ntu indignant at Magistrate 
and Treasurer. Munro's action. The Magistrate has been

There du d af B lynumir. House, F..rgU3, ^reattned in rather strong terms Jat ly,
on tbo 4 h ii-it., Mr Walter ttaott, i bus be*exhibits not the least fear of dyna-

of intorpri ting Scripture G eudronaoh F.>r nearly half a century | mi6t re* D is a notorious face, however,
which it must demand, and in its ouse- Mr. Baott was a prominent figure in the i eba® bq .or is takeu to Orangeville by

i qusuoes which by fair impliuation it will o^un’Ty as au agriculturist, and also an a : wbo*e ai®' atJ(^ ®bal tv dry bar in the town
I involve, tbe theory will lead to the denial . man nf hikh standing in general baeinc-ss. I well supplied N jt a few drunken inai-
I it doctrines f Judaiueuial to uht fuite. M% Cramond. teacher, Cullen, says the vidm*la*re seen où the streets. It seem» to
1 I ' ------ ---------------rr&— reordsof Aberdeen Synod were found in bti a dlffioulc tfaing to enforoc the Sautt Aot
1 TA genuine Albii.o was exhibited to the 1722-m poseession of an orphAti and had to . lû ®blB ®0WR*
E 'leida County M. dioal Society, at Uoioa ba redeemed a* a cost of 170 ; thjee of the 1 . # T TL
I %ntly. in the person of a 16-year-dli boy, Presbytery of F jrdyoe were found during 1 ™ Hi?* » a » a dog ^ h®r le68' though
^ w.m perfectly white hair and clear red the present generation iu the garret of an !“|,î aflioted, so frightened a lmle 

•yes. Fmr other children of the family, old manse ; aud tbo«e of Rothiemay Pres- ÏL * nW .^“veD thB other day that the
normal! “8 tb91' P8r9U‘e' ar8 per,e°lly bav™Oy«o, trretrtev.bly loet.^ b“8™! and sOeTed °cf oo^tions bet»

A*i A'lkUHtit G a., despatch tays : Iu the 
Presbyterian Gjueral Assembly the Com
mittee on E /uiutiuu submitted a report in 
the evu ing thaï the Prt shyterian Church 
remains hino-rely convince i that the 
Scriptur e a < tru'v and autloritativ-1 y 
«xpo.U-.dud i:i it j^blfes-ions of faith, teach 
that Alum auc. F\e were created body ar.d 
pool by thu immediate acts of the Almighty 
power, tht iûi y \ re. erving a pet ft oc race 
unity ; thaï Ad, m -i body was dm otly 
fashioned by Almighty God without any 
natural at înial parentage of any kind ou’ 

^■ tatter proviou <ly created from nothing, 
;b‘« any d'vç'.rine at variance there 

wiab is a da gerrui trror, inasmuch ihs by 
the methods

Rev. Dr. Sutherland, of London, spent 
last Sunday afternoon taking care of a 
dr dnken man, and the evening in 
denouncing from tbe pulpit the man who 
sold him the Jiquor in violation of the 
ioense law. \

The first

—" What shall do with our spt re 
time ?” asks a writer. If you are like the 
vast majority of pen-pushers you might 
put i i nnder a miororo^pe and see if you 
oan find it.

■ : 4f-

eZtS&Xrs; j: ."sta: ïSfr’üi;» üssar* i-
SSKtX“ , gfti ■»

gave
The most he ever paid 

£250. He oould have bought a rote 
for 85 and been just as happy,

j
j *
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LOCAL NEWS. plausible explanation is that » stroke Municipal Council.

The Municipal Council of Bear 
Yonge and Escott met in the town 
hall, as a Court of Revision, on Fri
day last.

Reeve Saunders in the chair. All y yy yr -rrTrtTy/\-r m/v» 
the members'present excepting Mr. >mJLJj X JM i.vJtlVijOUjM 
Brown. 1 . ----------

Four assessments were lowered, and * MS. Iltli, CAPTAIS AID OWNER.
18 names of wage earner, and land- LILY nIH^LSON will (until

A further notice) make regular trips on

(BE&ISMSTO! Mil

i The Steamer 3 HOUSEHOLD 3 J. H. PERCiVALof lightning removed the sod, vhyh 
is cut to a depth of nine inches ; tut 
there was no charring or killing of 
the grass, sjich as generally accom
panies a. lightning stroke. There is an 
air of tnystery about this freak of 
nature which none who have visited 
the spot can explain away.

V
À11 the Carrent Events of Tarmeriville 

and Vicinity Correctly Reported.

To Farmers.
Choice Western seed corn at A. 

Parish & Son's.
Bqttlne Low.

David Eaton, of Lake Loyada, lost a 
VatmtHe-horse on Friday last. ___
Ifew Loom

( Gordon's loom arrived last week and 
^ubemg^fitted np really for work. ^

, JE. Gilroy is malting preparati 
to erect two tenement houses, in Hear 

" - ! of the model school'. |

Machinery.
An immense iron turning lathe 

passed thiough the village.on Wednes
day last, consigned to Hicock Bios,, of 
Ddlt*..

'Standard Time
Thg whisfle at Middleton's planing 

mill will be blown at sharp 7 a.m., 12 
noon and 6 p, m., each working day

9

tNECESSITIES: *Karley's Block, Farmersville.
LAMB'S LUBRICATING LINI

MENT.

LAMB'S HORSE POWDEB, and

HUNT’S COUGlh SYBUP OF 

WILD CHERRY AND TAR.

The great demand for these 
preparations is convincing 
proof that they are standard 
medicines and always give 
the best of satisfaction. Read 
a few of the • testimonials I 
have published in pamphlet 
form, and see what they have 

done.
My stock of Drugs, Medicines, 
Paints, Oils, etc,, is always 
complete, and I respectfully 

solicit a call.
J. P. LAMB, Druggist, Farmersville.

mn is & miMr
Our Driving Park

At the adjourned meeting of the 
shareholders of the Association, held 
on Thursday last, it was unanimously 
resolved to build a stable 30 x 60 feet, 
cost not to exceed $300. Mr. John
son hesWnred the services, as trainer 
and driver, ÿitSpbt. Smith, of Pres- 
cott (for the past'ter years manager of 
J. P. Wiser’» stables), whose duties 
would commence on Monday, the 31st 
inst. Av Armstrong, F. Pierce and1 J. 
P. Lamb were appointed a building 
committee, and Thos. Berney, B. 
Loverin and I. C.' Alguire a committee 
to draw up and conclude an agreement 
with Harry Johnston, relative: to the 
use of the grounds for the season. 
5low that the arrangements for the 
season are complete, we believe to the 
satisfaction of all the shareholders, we 
trust that those interested in the driv
ing park will do all they can to make 
the undertaking a success. With a 
good and careful trainer, good stable 
accommodation, and one ot the best 

Correspondents. tracks in Canada, which under the
We want live agents and correspon- supervision of Wilson Riley, an o!d 

-> dents ie all piirts of the County. Leq and experienced track builder, has 
_ y -^eeie who are willing to give us 

' ’ . hejpjng hand send in their names anti
*, addresses,

#**&&&**
• » ai$#*iVtttnher ofi the- Riÿpo

o»P)* 'Do y 
lootit?^ If so Mend1 along 
a year’s subscription.

' '--'.A''.

holders’ sons were put on the Roll.
- After the close of the Court of Re

vision, the Council took up ordinary 
business.

The sum of $15 was granted on 
charity account, and $16 to repair 
Foster’s bridge and make some other 
necessary repaii-s.

By by-law) the commutation for 
road work in the village was raised 
from 50c. to 75c. per day, and the over
seer was instructed to expend one- 
third the amount in repairing side
walks.

I. C. and R. B. Alguire were grant
ed permission to move fence out to line 
on Church street.

H. C. Phillips was appointed to act 
with Geo. Nash as commissioner to 
oversee work on streets and sidewalks 
in the village. v

On motion, S15 was granted to build 
culvert on Victoria st..- opposite W. H. 
Jacob's shop.

t

From the Village of Charleston to the 
Outlet (lotiching at all (he islands that 
have landings), every Saturday during the 
season of 1886, commencing June 5th.

Fare for the round trip, 25c. Steamer 
will leave the Charleston dock at 10 
Special rates given to excursion and picnic 
parties, arrangements for which can be 
made at the Reporter office, Farmersville, 
or with the Captain, at the Outlet. Ad
dress all letters to Warburton P. O.

The subscriber begs to thank his customers for past liberal 
patronage, and at the same time calls attention to his Stock 
of Cooking and Heating Stoves, for wood or coal, House 

Furnishings, Agate Ware, Cistern Pumps, Sinks,
Bird Cages, Etc., Etc.

, *

a.m.

♦

Cheese : Factory : Supplies Î
SPECIALTY.-----

EAVE TRQUGHDfCr & ROOFING.
OO” Work done promptly', at Reasonable Rates.

r
-------A* THE ACME

Fire & Water Proofd urjjig lh$.season.
'Effervescent.

L
V-

Two prominent residents of Elbe 
Mills came near having a pugilistic 
encounter over the price of a pop 

■ bottle, Use other day.
- IEOOFULG FAI1TT.

Go to A. PARISH & SOHm&mafk DVANTAGES: 1. It is absolutely 
fire proof. 2. It is absolutely water 

proof. 3. It is a preservative of wood or 
metals. 4. It costs less than ordinary 
paiut. 5 Itjcontaiiis n > oil or acid. 6. It 
is an ornament to any b lildmg. 7. It will 
stop any ordinary rout from leaking. 8. 
It will not wash off or stain water. 9. It 
will withstand hot and cold weather, and 
will last longer than any other paint.

-

The Bailway.

FOR YOUR GOODS.___m&m i
G T. Fulford & Co.

The Director!-' of the Brockville, West- 
port and Sault Sle. Marie Railway met at 
Brockville on Monday last, when a resolu
tion was.passed formally locating the line 
from Çavmersville to Westport. The loca
tion of'.the line from here to Brockville 
$ras held in abeyance until after the vote 
on .the bonus by-law m the front of Eliza
bethtown A large number of tenders 
have been put in, and it is^gnerally under
stood that the tender of D. -J. McDonald, of 
Ottawa, for gracing the whole line, is the 
lowest. *

been thoroughly fitted tip, theieis no 
reason why pur driving ,park should 
not be patronised by parties front n 
distance as "well as by lodhl owners of 
fast.iior es. v\Ve-understand that 'Jr. 
Johirston’s terms tor ling u«e of Vile 
tiitck„are extremely liberal, and will 
no-doubt be taken advantage of by 
everyone hayipgf a horse likely to de- 
velope gocpl speeding qualîtieS.

Since wriüjjg tfie above we learn 
that the follow!™ persons have made 
arrangements with Mr. Johnston for 
the training of the horses mimed :— 
T. K. S oviI,. Ni ttlelopj;” Ii!" B. Al- 
uuite, “Little Mac;' J. .P. Lamb, 
“Lucille;'' A. Stevens, “ Hambleton- 
ian ’’ colt ; C. G. Alguire. “ Rysdyk ” 
volt :J. Boyd. Prescott,Star;" Mayor 
Cat sou, “ Barber Bl ) ."

Nowhere Cheaper!Offer Large Stocks of Fresh and 
ReliableBIER is We Will Make any Hoof Fire 

and Water Proof at Moderate 
Cost.

like mjr 

dollarJt>t$ FIELD & GARDEN SEEDS,E. T. TENNANT, 
Proprietor for Co. Leeds, Farmersville.

V
At Low Prices. Also FinePicnic. •

A monster "1 FARMERSVILLEill be held in 
DovV'ney’s groA It Ph’illipsvillêt, in aid 

. of thê R. C. church pi’ that parish, 
Dominion day. As this is an annual 
event of great interest to members ol 
that denomination in that section, it 
will undoubtedly be largely attended.

Ground Oil Cake,The War Çry inti mat es'that " the devil 
has made a’fool of himself ai* Elora.”
,r .i.. 'A t . • , Lçt the studious mind look back one1 • . ( ji-r?rS fV hundred years and see the improvements

cLnted^ ’^ rduA^f hrAtie methods of work, and the rapid
.! L pro^re8sot the century in the mechanical 

^ Tlie St. Thomas Council has refused arts will be apparent. In 1793 Eli IVhit- 
the request of a Scot* Act deputation to have ney, a mere lad in obscure circumstances, 
a special officer appointed to carry oui thA was led to the idea of inventing the cotton 
Act 4 ^in, a machine for picking the cotton from

the seed. For some lime he labored with 
but little success, but being of a determin
ed turn of mind he eventually mastered 
it. The result, as we all know, was to 
make cotton king and to create a great 
source of wealth to the United States. 
Again, Fulton’s application of steam to 
navigation, in 1807, deserves special men
tion as oite of the greatest inventions of 
the age ; and although the first steam boat 
went up the Hudson at the rapid rate ot 
four miles an hour, yet in those days it 
was a good model, and had many points of 

-excellence still clung to by our modern 
ship builders. Morse’s invention of the 
electric telegraph (1835), although im
proved upon from time to lime, was cer
tainly a mark of great pi ogress. While 
the inhalation of ether, as a preventative 
of pain, introduced by modem Wills and 
Jackson, was not of so much importance 
to the commercial world, yet it can well 
and truly be called the greatest boon ever 
conferred by science upon the Iidman race. 
But perhaps no invention of the present 
century has produced suclt wide spread 
social " and business changes as that of 
stearn locomotion. While the electric 
light, the telephone, the phonograph and 
the microphone can truly be termed the 
four new wonders of the world, there aie 
many other inventions of note that could 
be spoken of. But .what are all these 
compared with the new Davis Vertical- 
feed Sewing Machine ? This new ma
chine entirely dispenses with the old 
under-feed, and consequently entirely 
obviates the necessity of basting. It has 
a less number of working parts, and is 
therefore the easiest running and most 
durable. It is fine in appearance, and for 
range of work, in lighter heavy goods, we 
boldly defy competition. J. L. Gallagher, 
agent.

Modem Progress. LUMBER YARD.
In 100 and 200 lb. Sacks.

/

Pine and Hemlock Building Lumber. Clapboards,
Flooring, Laths, Shingles, Fence Pickets, 8fc., §*c., AT

ALABASTINEMethodist Church.
The Rev. G. Rogers and D. Fisher 

are the delegates trign Farmersville to 
the Montreal Conference, which as
sembled this year at Québec. In the 
absence of the pastor, the service 1hsSa Big rish or a Tough Story. 
Sunday morning was conducted by R^l lt js stated in the daily papers of

Friday last that a Salmon, fifteen feet 
in length, and weighing 200 tbs, has 
been caught at Longue Point. This 
is a long story, as well as a long point.
A Peculiar Bait.

A Whitchurch resident spent a 
whole day last Week in Lucknow look
ing for a wife. He was not particular 
as to whom he got, so long as it was 
somebody' that could milk five cows 
each morning before seven O’clock. 
Iti foujjd no takers.

.Superior to Kalsumtne for walls, ceilings, 
etc. A six pound package costs but fifty 
cents, and will cover 6n yards two coats. 
For sale by

On a recent Sunday n.orning, the bronze 
statue of Edmund Burke, in front of Trinity 

discovered

CURIOUS AND SENSATIONAL. CLOSE PRICES.
/College, Dublin, was 

been painted red during the night.
to have

W. G. PARISH..Arnold.
Çtoejt Notpi

'(:. iiv i Ifr-cll W. Folger, of Kingston, has 
-.y" ‘sold-hiwHolstein Bull “Ghempion of

8BÉI7& jSSfel
of the • moet. sucbBs^lul stock 
'raisers in the fj** cbtifftryA nod 

1 has done mdeh to ndprove ‘Hie quality 
of stock if. his vicinitjfc-

X The Bill passed by the British Col
umbia Legislature, restricting Chinese 
immigration, lias been disallowed by 
the Dominion Government. ,

G. T. FULFORD 5- CO. z

It THE GREAT BARGAIN HOUSeC. A. KINCAID ’It is stated that copies of specelit s 
of Tory members of Parliament are j 
being printed wholesale at the Mai! 
office, and are paid for by the Govern
ment as immigration literature.

Main st., Farmersville, nearly 
opposite Armstrong’s Hotel, 

dealer in
j (Owing to the Large Sales, and

Groceries & Provisions
OF ALL KINDS.

fTHE GREAT DEMAND FOR OUR GOOD?,Lecture.
Off the evening of Thursday, the 

3rd in ,t., the Rev. George Burnfield, 
M.A., B.D,, will deliver a lecture, in 
old of the funds of the Presbyterian 
cause in Farmersville. Subject:— 
•• Scenes and Peflple of Foreign 
Lands.” The leotirre will begin at 8 
p.m.^in the. couth Methodist Church. 
Bngli ih Church.

There was a very large congrega
tion at evening service in the English 
Churdh last Sunday. Instead of the 
usual Sermon, the incumbent read an 
address to the members of the Church, 
appealing for aid towards carrying on 
the domestic mission work oft heE nglisli 
Church. The addre.-s was a powerful 
and eloquent appeal on behalf of mis 
sions. The collection next Sunday 
evening will be in aid of this fuuu. 
To-morrow (Thursday), being Ascen 
sion day, divine Service will he held at 
7 p.m.
Xt pays to make Oood Cheese.

Mr Jno. Brower, a cheese buyer, 
at the Belleville Dairyman’s Bomd ot 
Trade, on Saturday last, stated that 

• with bach shipment of cheese made by 
him this season he would place to the 
credit of the party from whom the 
cheese was purchased an advance of 

‘ i cent per pouted on the price paid 
for the best lot, and 1-16 of a cent for 
the second lot.

As intimattfl in last week's “ Inde- 
pendentthe *tabscrij>tion list of that 

paper from the County of Leeds has 
been tra,)vferred to us, and all sub

scribers in arrears trill pay the same, to 
im From the dote of this, paper the 
Reporter will be supplied to Leeds 
County subscribers, m lieu of the 
“Independent." ‘ „

Cut this Out and Keep it for Use.
-The cleaning of kerosene lumps 

the dread of country housekeepers, 
wvli as economical city ones. The 
following directions, if carefully fol
lowed, make this dreaded task -much 
easier. Put a few drops of ammonia 
in the water in which the chimneys 
are cleaned, and the smoke and greese 
immediately disappear. It is very 
vexatious to keep the burners in run
ning order. When they get clogged, 
and will not turn up or down, and are 
covered with soot or gum, do not 
throw them away, but take an iron 
kettle and put in a pint of wood ashes 
and a quart of water ; put in the bur
ners, and set them on the stove and 
let them* boil 5 or 10 minntes ; take 
.them out and with a soft rag wash 
-them clean and dry them well. They 
are then as good as new, and will last 
another six months.

-4
We have been obliged to Raise our Goods 10 

cent., which will be taken off" the moment 
customer steps inside the door.

Ground Feedf Bran 8f Shorts. 
Best Grades of Family Flour 

from Roller Mills. 
Choice Flour, Sugars Sf Teas 

a Specialty.
Also Dealer in 

LUMBER, SHINGLES AND LATH. 
The public will find it to their 
advantage to call and examine 
my stock before purchasing.

Prices Moderate.
All kinds of grain and produce 

taken in exchange. 
Goods delivered to all parts of 

the Village.

t

REMEMBER! We have the LARGEST and the BEST- 
SELECTED Stock of :Vf

IBOOTS AND SHÇES
BIRTHS, MARRIAGES & DEATHS.

To be found in the back country. Come and sed us. No 
trouble to show goods. *taf Notices under this head inserted free of/

t
i mmm & ©aDEATH.

Thorp.—At the residence of her uncle, 
Hiram Holmes, Farmersville, on Mon
day evening, May 31st, Luella Hunter, 
wile of W. R. Thorp, in the 31st year of 
lier age.

Farmersville.

A Georgia Mystery.
Some men in Georgia while out 

hunting recently, near “Blooiiy jUufT," 
came on a house that seemed to have 
been built many years ago. Grass 
and weeds had grown tip over the 
steps, as if no one had ever visited it. 
Looking in, to their surprise they saw 
cooking utensils, stove, bed, etc., tum
bled upas if just left Hint morning. 
Everything seemed so mysterious that 
the party set about solving it. Five 
miles away afarmerwasfoundwhoshed 
light upon the mystery. .Two years 
before a man with a wife and three 
children took possession of the house. 
They' would never give their names, 
their origin, nor their history. A lew 
weeks after the neighbors were sum
moned to the burial of the wife. The 

le- next day' the father and the three 
by-./children disappeared, and have never 

been heard trorn since. He left the 
house in its present condition, and so 
great is the superstitious fear oi it that 
it Ii ns never been disturbed.

T'hey all say lt ! why dont you ? GO TO

H. H. ARNOLD’S This Space AVill be Filled by the 
Advertisement of

7fJecOnu dmtr)

FARMERS VILLE

-------  FOUK

W«mûThe Assessment Roll.
" While in the Clerk’s office looking 

for notes anent the Court of Revision, 
we were allowed to Inspect the Assess 
ment Roll, as returned -by Jas. K. 
Redmond, assessor. We must say that 
a neater got up Roll we have never 
scan. Not a single-erasure or addition 
was discernible, excepting those or
dered to be made by the Court of Re 
vision, and from remarks made 
parties in different Darts of the town-/ 
t-hip, we find that his appriasement 
has given almost universal satisfaction.

Dissolving Views.
Un the evening of the 24th ult., D. 

W. Campbell fir nishe i a very intei- 
esting ehtereSinment at t lie Wellington 
st. MejXodi.'t Church. The entertain
ment comprised a short descriptive 
lecture on the British metropolis, in 
which was condensed much informa
tion, followed by a large number of 
dissolving views of the public build- 
ingé and scenery in and about London, 
together with several Scotch and It ish 
views. A fair-sized audience attended, 
and all were well pleased with the 
entertainment. Should Mr. Campbell 
favor Farmersville with ‘another visit 
w* predict a large audience. . •

DESIRABLE GOODS ! D. FISHER,$ HI
»

fCLOSEST LIVING PRICES.
When I want FRESH and CHEAP GROCERIES I’ll go to

J. THOMPSON’S GROCERY,
Where you will find a Large and well Selected stock of

Canned Goods, Baking Powders (all brands), Coffees, Can
ned Strawberries, Peaches, Tomatoes, Com and Fish of 

all kinds. New Fruits. Lemons, Oranges, Apples. 
Flour and Tea, Cornmeal, Oatmeal, Grain and Feed.

Mrs. J. Thompson, lias a full line of Millinery, 
Trimmed and Untrimmed Hats, Feathers, Flowers, Cheap.

' h ’

FARMERSVILLE/ •v

Fashionable Tailoring
CARRIAGE WORKS.UPSTAIRS,i / W ‘

A Strang-o Btory.
Si. John's, Newfoundland, May 20. 

—Sf. George's Bay, on the west coast 
of Newfoundland, telegraphs the fol
lowing ext raordinary story: “AFrench 
vessel arrived here yesletday and 
lauded Miss Louise Joumeaux, who 
was picked up from tin open boat at 
sea about 20 miles off the Island of 
Jersey. The lady and a gentleman 
named Fame went boating on Sunday 
evening, the 18 April, after leaving 
church. Wliilo rowing her conipu . 
ion let one qf his oars slip, and in at
tempting to recover it lost the other. 
Being, a good swimmer he jumped 
overboard to recover the oars. The 

Strange Phenomenon.' wind meantime was freshening and
A few days ago our reporter visited there was a strong current setting 

1 the farm of Malcolm Halladay, the from the ton*. The boat tast drifted 
popular deputy reeve.of this munici- beyond his reach and lie .was compelled 
polity, for the purpose of investigating either to swim for the land or sink' 
a Strange natural phenomeno». Ÿ In a Miss joumeaux alone, in the boat 
meadow we were shown .what is in-' drifted to sea# The boat almost filled 

-deed1 the result of,some; very fltiac- with water and for lurty hours she 
countable cause. A piece of sod, lived-in solitary agonv." At length

s|ie was rescued by the "French vessel 
and kindly cared for.,-The violent 
offshore wind prevented’"the" French- 

i reselling Jersey and the ladÿ 
tjed across the Atlantic to

Under the Management of 

John Baillie.

THEPHIL. WILTSE, R D. Judson & Son 9 t

ii REPORTER ”GENERAL MERCHANT,

FARMERSVILLE.•p r o 
j.i .t. *MAIN STRE

Is Fast taking the Lead for-------^UsH TO pHlL IViltsFs"

UNDERTAKERS, All Kinds of Job work
*For a very small 1 

) sum Wiltse sells 1 
I goods enough to 
B load an éléphant.

AND AT PRICES THATP FARMERSVILLE. *■ X
rST Oeîÿ Hor8s£ Con^etitfon.shaped like half a disk, about nine feet,' 

in -diameter, had' been cleanly eût 
from the surrounding turf, aiid lifted 
or rolled about two feet from its pri- man from 
gihal position, leaving no glue to/the was car 
poyer which had efihclcd-the transfer. Newfoundland. I’arne reached St. 
Mr Halladay first noticed the phen-j Helicrs" harbor safely, but his story 
omenon a few weeks ago, but can was disbelieved, feopje from the 
advance no theory to account for it. shore affirmed that they heard cries of 
It is certain that no human agency murder from sea, and Fame wa6 ar- 
tras itt work there. ' and the only rested and indicted for homicide,

t

r Cabinet-making in all its 
Branches.

Orders b y Mail will receive

Prompt and Careful aitentiot->

Address alL OrdersMILLINERY & DRESSMAKING in connection, 
managed by Misses Goulette and Madden. Charges Moderate; Reporter Office. Farmersville
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